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~1""~ IIA VE long desu:ed to sny a few words to Otu" own labolU'ers 
t\.:;J~ on the subject of dealing with the anxious. It seems to me 

t tl1nt if there is one work in that vineyard more important 
" ··~,.. tl tn ll 1\llnlher, it is that of guiding souls in the most 
-l?' mnnwut.uw-1 c'l'illili of t. ltcu· pein~. A mistnke here will 

~ pt·obnlti,Y pt•m lJ n fllUll ntiHtnko, uligllti.ng nil the joy and 
tlf l'c 11gflt nlfut tii 'U lifo. 

I l'c •u r thouHnlHifl Jurvo l lt'C'll mistnlccu here. Mere impression has 
lu·t ·lt tnistnk!'ll for roHviction, nnd t\lt intellectual faith for the saving 
fnit h of tlw lu•tu'L; hc·u c.:u Hu ruuch of the S!1lll'ious Christianity pre
' tdl'nt IIJnongst. m1. W c should be very careful, in all our dealings 
'\i t It llll xionfi soulH, to fmd out their exact position with r egard to sin. 
l11 tdl RpiriLtutl n.wnkenings there are always numbers of inclividuals 
\1 IIU lll'O partially awakened and sufficiently impressed to become 
1111 ·iouR, like the young r uler nnd Agrippa, but who, like them, are 
11 nt. 11nf1lcicully so to bo willing to give up their sins. Such indi
vl•l lllll!i frcctucnt ly present themselves as penitents desiring to be 
t ll\'l 'tl, rmd too oftl'll tltoso who have to clcul with them, instead of 
lru tl i11 j.( out tltci1· lruc~ Rtatc, n.ncl working together with tho H oly 
f l1111 t lu th'('pCn ('!JllVLI'liou nntl drive them up to ronl snhmission to 
c lncl , lu •1:iu ut oHcc• tu talk (If 'hrist having pniu their clebt and done 
C1 V1 I 1111111' lin· t)JC'I II, HO that they haVO nothin~ tu do OUt to believe 
n11cl tl11 y 111'1 IHIV('(l. Nuw, it seems to mo thnt ln p1·cvent such 
witiVII II tu i lul.t•, wil.lt ull ils hitter con RC'!Jll l'llC'!'H, everyone who 
•lc•td!l ,,ilft "" '" 11hnnld h tlVO a d1•tu: ancl 1h•li uitc tmderstanding of 
tl 111 c'ulld ili• lll 1111 wl1 i"h alone God pnt·uoHH Ht lll receives repenting 
'l iunc•t'H. 'l'l11 c 11111d itionH ulwoyH h1wo hPI'tl , tuul ever must remain, 
t lu1 Hl\l ll tl , ' ' ' 111 lh11 l fl 11• pl'illci pil•R of Il l!• J)ivinc government can 
IWV!'I' t'111111 ~ ' '· II w•1 we liiHl tl u\1 , 1tlikl' nu der the olcl and new 
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dispensation, God's unalterable condition of pardon is the forsaking of 
evil. " L et the wicked forsal;:e his way, and the unrighteous man his 
tbonghts : and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy 
upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon." " Turn 
ye, turn ye, from your evil ways, for why will ye die, 0 house of 
Israel." 

Have I any }Jleasure at all that the wicked may die ? snith the 
L ord God, and not that he should r eturn from his ways and live? 
Of com se the wicked were then to return in the appointed wny of 
sacrifice and offering, but the condition of the acceptance of the 
offering, and the pardon of the transgressor, was the forsaking of 
evil. J ust so now ; the sinner must retum to God by the new and 
living way, the " sacrifice once offered," but the condition of his 
acceptance through this sacrifice is the forsaking of evil. Unless he 
is willing to let go his sins and be separated from his idols, the 
sacrifice of Christ will avail him nothing but to increase his condem
nation ten-fold. It seems astoundi11g that, with the Bible in their 
hands, so many professing to be guides of souls should mistake here, 
and, oh ! it makes one's heart bleed to think of the consequences. We 
l1ave thousands self-deceived, counting themselves believers, who 
never knew the pangs of real repentance ; whose hen.rts never really 
turn eel from sin to righteousness, from Satan to God ; who suppose 
they have been converted, but who have manifestly never been re
generated; who live as the slaves and votaries of the world while they 
profess to be children of God ; in short, who 1·egard themselves as 
Christians while they are still in the gall of bitterness and in the bond 
of iniquity. L et tts mind not to be partakers of other lnen's sins in 
this matter . L et us settle i t in our minds that there can be no con
ver sion without conviction of sin, and such conviction as makes the 
soul willing to abandon evil. Casting om·selves on the Spirit for th e 
necessn.ry teudem ess iJ1 doing it, let us not be nfrnid to probe the 
wounds with which every unregenerate soul is covered, and above all 
things let us avoid ~iving false comfor t and pre~>sing the enquirer 
into a mere intellectual faith, while he is cleaving to idols. L et 
us ever remember that saving faith is impossible while the soul's 
desires are set on that which is evil. It mnst be so awakened and 
convicted as to turn its face towards God, and so intensely desil·e H is 
favour and love as to be willing to give up all evil ns a condition of 
attainillg it. 

I repeat, it is astounding that, with the Biblo in their hands, 
some teachers can so confound things that differ, and so, tm·ongly , 
"divide the word of truth as to make Christ the minister of 
sin," by preaching only " believe " to people who are holding 
on to sin. You will hear some of these good people asserting that 
we have nothing to do with conditions now; that 1·epentance is 
not necessary to faith, &c. &c. " Only believe and you shall 'Qe 
saved." " J esus did it all long, long ago." Truly ! But what was 
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it Jesus did? His own work, not mine. H e lived, laboured, wept, 
nnd snffered, and died, and atoned for me, and H e did it ctll- till 
H o cried, " It is finished," but I nowhere read that He" repented " 
tl.ll!l "turned to God," and did "works meet for r epentance," and 
" believed " and " obeyed the Gospel " for me. T his H e commands 
overy soul to do for itself, or perish. The only way in which J esus ~s 
represented as saving men is in " turning the~ away . from th~u 
iniquities,'' and until a soul is willing to let H un save 1t from sm, 
He cannot save it at all. Let us always t ry to find out whether 
enquirers arc willing and desire to be saved from evil, a!lcl are com~ng 
to Christ for this end, or whether they are only desn·ous of bemg 
saved from hell, and consequently holding on to sin. H ere is ju~t 
the difference between a true and a spurious r ep entance, and on th1s 
hinges the result whether we shall bring int~ the Church. a~other 
met·c professor, a Simon Magus, or one who Wlll follow C~r~st m :he 
1·egeneration of the spirit, having his heart purified by a h vmg fru.th . 
"Oh,", but say some, " what did Paul say to the j ail?r ? ~e di~ no~ 
say anything about conditions or repentance, but s1mply, Beh eve, 
&c." I answer, we do not know all that Paul said on this occasion, 
for in the next verse we r ead that "they, Paul and Silas, spake unto 
l1im the word of the L ord, an d to all his house." Mark! this was 
before h is pr ofession of faith and baptism. 

Now, who can tell how much this implies ? Doubtless the Apostle 
<'Xplninccl on 1 hifl, rL!i on oUH'r occasions, what constituted tl:at 
"olwdit•ncc to tho truth " through which the jailor, in common w1th 
nll otl tt•r penitents, wns to uc pmifiod. But, supposing that the 
Apostle lmtl spoken no other words th~u "~clieve _on the. Lord J esus 
C hrist," this woul<l 011ly p rove that m th1s partteular mstance no 
ot.hcr counsel wns neccs~;ary, because the j ailor was prepared for it. 
I I t• hnd come to the point of fttll sttbrnission where saving faith first 
lwcomcs possible. The whole tenor of the narrative shows th~t the 
jni lor wns a fully awakened, truly r epenting, deeply humbled smner, 
"•·endy to do anything. " H e sprang in, and came trembling,. and ~ell 
down before Paul and Silas, and brought them out, and srud, Su·s, 
whnt must I do to be saved ?" Observe, "He brought .them out.'. 
11 .. began immediately to bring forth fruits meet for repentance. 
'I' he• l'lll'Lhqullke had tom the bandages from llis eyes, and the ~pu:it, 
tltn•H~h iLl> instn unentulity, had shaken his guilty soul and made h1m 
11uluw his <huger iu the hands of a God who could nveuge the 
11 '''IIVII of ] [is people after such a fashion. 

l it wuH so deeply convicted, so fully turned round "from darkness 
!11 llttltl," II11Lt he was r eady to do anything. He was not ashamed. to 
«'IIIII• 1,, 1 11ic·kedue~;s-to kneel before his prisoners and plead w1th 
tltPtll In Mhuw him what to do. And if Paul hml told him, as J esus 
d ul 1 Ito ·' <lllltg ruler, to sell his goods and give to t he poor, there 
t'tlllth>L lw 11 tl.mht but he would hn.ve embraced the command at 
llllct•, llFI ;l,twclu 1111 1lid the obligation to make restitution. The in
l l•llt;O eumcsltH'HH of his gesture and question shows that he was 
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willu1g to be saved at any cost-ready to do anything- and therefore 
nothing more remained to be done but to believe. 

Now, wherever we find a soul in this attitude, be it Otll' highest 
privilege-our chief j oy-to point him to the Lamb of God, ::mel t o 
show him the way of faith more perfectly; but, oh ! let us mind not to 
do it (except as a motive to submission) until this attitude is attained . 
Let us beware of a theoretical or sentimental faith, which leaves the 
heart unwashed, um·enewecl, unsanctifiecl. It is just here that thou
sands get tho faith of devils, which is like the body without the 
spu·it-deatl ! From this bitter root springs nearly all the nuti· 
nomianism of this age. With this untempered slime of the old 
Serpent half the superstructure of the professing Church is joinecl 
together. L et us spurn it, and warn souls against it. Let us mind 
the ORDER o:r' Gon in our dealings with souls. He nutde them, and 
He knows best how to dissect them. 

(To be continztecl in our next.) 

Salvatian. 
Br TITE REv. S. H. PLATT, A.M. 

;.._tj.r· -l-:lC-i-
~~-~ . 

,>-~ ALV ATION in its nature is divine! .And of its extent ,ve 
~~-~ , read-" Tie is able to save unto the uttel'most ! " Lot us read 
,!~ th:1t again. To be S.ATED i s a glorious thing-almost surpass
''>t~ ing l1uman bolicf; but here is :1. measure given. K ot only 
~..._ will He rmrc, but." Ilc will savo unto"-- what? 1\Iy wish? 

' ~ 1\Iy sense of ueod? No, not thai ;- beyond i.bat, for that 
mn.y -li1ll fttL' RlwrL of my real ncccssiLy- uNTO 'l'll!Jl lJTl'E.RA£OST! 

Unto tho U'r'l'lm iH the lcft-l1aud boumlai'J ol'w "'1'! Unto tho MOST is 
the right-hand boundary of NEED! But U'!''l'Jut aml MOsT-both ~uperla
tives-aro here conjoined into ONE co~rpouNn 1:3UP EHri"JUPERLA'l'lVE, 
to express all possibiliL"ics of need lyiug between tho centro nnJ. tho cir
cumference of prob:1tionary existence! Oh, how language groans to 
express the munificence of God's salvntion ! 

But Paul does not stop here. He gi,·os another turn to tho rack, and 
tortures out another conglomeration. of qual ifying words wltich crown 
him as the very king of sublime and glorious expres~iou. Li~teu ! "God 
is able." Take care, good Paul; ho who launcheR ou~ upon Go~'s 
Ann:. In: has a. far-off shoro to reach before l10 cau uouuu It aud tell 1ts 
sum! But hear with wha.t uu£'\lterin~ tones ho ringfl out-" God is a.ble 
to make ORA.CE .a.noUND." Yes, yes, '~e know that, blessed be His Name! 
(But stop! A " ·ord has fallen out.) "God is :1ble to make A.LL GRACE 
abound toward you." Hallelujah! That iH glorious! "Au GRACI:? " 
that must be grace in sufficient moasw·c, and fur every extremity. Yes, 
and it" ABOU"-""DS!" There is not only enough, but an oYerllow,-a sur-
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plu;ngc-muuifioenco o_f supply! ." Rol~ I" ~ seem to hear Pa~ s~,ying, 
"Don't ~o oft' in ecstao1es yet; w:nt unttl I finish. ~car now! - <;!"od 
itl '\blo "-(that is so rrood that he has to repeat 1t every time) - to 

• b l " h . make all gmce abound toward you; that ye a ,w:~,ys - , aVU:Tg SUFFI-
<' IB\UY? No !-"havin!{ ALL SUFFICIENCY mALL TliiNGS 1\U.Y 

ABOU~D rro EVEL{Y GOOD WORK" Enough, my L ord, enough! 
'l'hou dost sa,ve like a God ! . 

Hecond. HE s.\.V.ES TO TllE LniTTS OF :mru:AN NEED. That need IS 
lltdicated by the sinfulness of the needy ones. Here are th~ ~U.RP:~usED 
ONES who OU('O wor·o tho crown of moral worth, a.nd r~]Olced m an 
iutcgL·ity Ullsullicd as tho sun, but in an unexpected hot1;1' they fell, and 
"'rcat W(li ibc f.oll! :But a ORE-iTER SATIOUR we proclaun to-da.y i one 
~lto " knowoih how to deliver out of temptatio~," and cl?the m :~,n 
mom<lllr in which ye "shall bo able ~o ,~tand. ag~ms~ ~he. wiles of the 
1l1'\ il," while, for all your past, He w1ll forgtve 1ts nnqmty, transgres-
,4inn, nnd sin." , , . 

Ht•rc are UNSTA.I!LE OxEs- tossed to-d:~,y upon the tide of r~ligwus 
mflucucc, to-morrow drifting off upon the eddying flood of worldliness
anon stranded waifs awaiting :~,notherf1·eshet season to boar them onward 
towal'i!. tho haven. Hear ye! " In returning and REST shall ye, be 
:-~n.ved ; in quietness and in confidence shall be your strength. -
J:~n. xu. 15. h h 

lioro arc TIMID and L .HWARD ONEs- the one too fearful, ancl t." e ot er 
luu indolcul, to ro<tp the golden harvests ?f ripene~ opportu~ty, and 
"tu·uer tlw hloR~Nl Rhorwos of God's confidiu~ Pl'OVldence. Listen, ye 
R·arf'ull " ll 1' il iR Lh1\L doth ~o bof01·e thee; He will be with thee .. · · : 
f<•nJ• nul, twilht•J' btl di~o~JUttVt'<l." Dcut. :\KXi 8. , 

ll t•IIJ' nnd lt'olllhlc 0 yo Ja .. gn.ru onoll! "Strive to outer m at the 
'ilt·tul go.!c, fur m~tly Khall" seck to culm·, ::md sha~l not ~e able." 
" l•hecpt you1· 1·ightco1tl!nOHH c\ct•orl .tho right~ousness o.f the sc1;~bes and 
Phnr·it~t'CR, }'ll shall in no t'aMo ontOL' mto the. kmgdom of hoa:ven. _ 

11!11'1' lll'll l:ll'rtATIN"O 0NJ,s-who plunge mto excesses of le~ty~ cen
dt ll'iu u~nl'As, IIOt•ittliLy, &c., till their liv-es a,re sp?tted all over w1th mco~-

i lll•llcil•~, lltt'ir eyes arc blurro~ to al~ glorLOus . prosp~cts, :JJ1~ ~he1r 
lu•111'1r1 b:tl'l't'<l from :til triumpha.nt JOy, while a '':"eepmg Savwurplamtively 
ph•tlflR-" I r thou wouldost seok unto God betimes, and. make thy sup
plic·t~l ion unl o tho Almighty ; if thou wert P1!re .and upnght_: surely now 
II t• \\ <lUid awake for thee n.nd make tho hab1tation of thy rJghtoousl?ess 
I"'"· JWrous."-,J ob viii. 5,' G. .And tho inspi1·ing spirit cheerily pl'oclmms, 
• I will !t•neh you Lho good and the rigb.t way: , only fear t.ho L o.rd, and 
lu~• II i111 in lrulh with all your heart : for cons1dcr how great thmgs He 
l1•llt tlnlltlfol' you.'' 1 Sam. xii 23, 2~. , , 

'' "''" lll'l\ \VOili,OL\.'" BIASSED o~'ES-SO stCCJ?Cd iu tho, nn:rcotls~g 
1'"\\t t• 111' w·t•c<lllu1f , like tobacco slaves, they clin~ to th.CJ_r d1sgus~mg 
(I'' .t 1 tllu I' I hn.n Huck tho lu~cious peach ?f week-day 1·cll.gwus s~.rnoes 
.. 1 I'' >, , 1111d Houg, n.ud thetr perverted JndgmouL:! endorse ~heu. pre
lhr"'• ''"" jnHiif'y lheia· iniquity! They n.l'O "tLU'ned as1de like a 
'1"<'•'1 11\d lto1 ," ruul of them God sttys, "BecauRo yo n.t·o turned a~ay from 
t lu ' ''" d 11,, n·l'ut•u tho L oru will not be wit.ll. you."-:N umber~ x1v. 43. 

llc•mJ:,, tlua O\\ilh TN".LlORNPEttYERBlTJ"ES-lli'Oclivitiest~ e"ilsorepro
ltr~ll' t h,lf 1111 } u•t•llt brgottcn of the dm'il, and hunger, like d~ath, for 
pullulillll: (ll'u<'li\i tiPH th:1t so take hold on bell that attraction and 
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affinity and mqmentum all impel with infernal power· t oward the p it . 
H ear! ye fiend-crowded, passion-goaded victims, hear! ! The strong 
lu1nd of omnipotent arrest is by your side, the spirit of DiYine assurance 
p ulses in the air, while, sweetly as the ,-oice of benediction, soundeth in 
your ears, "l\fy grace is sufficient for thee; for my strength is made 
perfect in weaknesR."- 2 Cor. xii. 9. 

Here are HA.BIT-E Nsr • .AYED ONEs-some in tho mad whirl of an excite
ment as unreasoning as i t is unfearing ; Rome hugging their manacles of 
st eel, and delusively deeming them golden symbols of r oyalty ; some 
yielding protestingly, like over-persuaded virtue in the arms of vice; 
some chafing like en.ged lions against their bars ; and others breakiu~ 
desperately out of their environments like spring ft'esbets oYer confining 
banks, only to subside to a hopeless imprisonment again ; A.LL, fetter ed 
and enslaved, yet fit subjects of an emancipat ion, r icher and mor e 
glorious than ever emblazoned the page of secular history, and found 
only in those finite clingings to the Infinite which exclaim, " I can do al l 
things through Christ strengthening me ! "- Phil. iv. 13. 

H ere are victims of DISEASED on PERVERTED O:n.aA.NISATIONs,
hanging a pall of despondency over the eartl1, and veili ng out tho glories 
of the sky by the mists of doubt ; or, irritn.ble as t he charged battery 
answering with a spark of fi re to every adver so touclt, or lusting, like tho 
open grave, to find t heir :fill of pollutioil,-goaded, lnsl1ed, frenzied, hell
stm ck by desire,-tbo barrie1·s of j udgment worn down by mere attrition, 
conscience worried out by ceaseless strife, t ho opposition of tho better 
natur e trampled beneath t he heels of the massed charge of wild, r ampant 
passion ! G ood heavens, what a life ! But hark! The glorious old 
.Apostle to the Gentile (those people steeped in corruption and r ot ten 
to the cor e) is ready for us as well as for them, as be hurls acr oss the 
seething gulf of human perver~;ities the God-given assurance (1 Cor. 
x. 13) : "Gocl is F .HTUFUJ, , who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
that yo a.re able ; but will, with the temptation , also ) f.AKE A. WAY TO 
ESCAPE, that yo may be n.blo t o benr i t." 

" l\Iako way for liberty ! " was tho comma11cling cl1nllcnge of Switzer
land'!! noble HOD, as he g<Llhcred in hi11 arms :wd cnsh ionecl iu his Leart a 
scor e of tho t hirsty spear-poiTJ1s of' his countt-y's embattled foes. 

Liberty rushed through t ho brol<en ranks of loYcllotl weapom, anc1 
Switzerhncl was free. 

" Make a way to escape!" was 1.he sen timent of 1ho dying Son of God 
as H e bar ed His hear t to all tho barbed darts of dal'lmrss; nntl cllllr giug 
ranks of deli1eranco h:we e1Tcr Rinro swept t ln·ough tl1at breach to t he 
rescue of the trusting, tempted ones ! 

Now, I pr oclaim to all whom sin l1as blighted, and g uilL lrns cursed, a 
name, .a J ewish name ! wit h meaning in ovcr·y lcUct·, and :t world of 
significance in its whole-Jesus, J ESUR, ,JESUI::>! 

Ilea.l' H is promise by Isaiah (xliii. 1, 2) , "Fear not, for lhn;>eredeemed 
thee ; I haYo called t hee by thy NA.ME" (blessed p:u·ticularity of applica
tion !) ; '' Lhouartmine" (glorious o.ssurance!) . " '\Vhon 1.l10u passestthrough 
tho waters, I will be with thee" (precious compn.ny !) ; " aud through tho 
rivers, they shall not o1rerflow thee (rest ful promise !) : "when thou wnllceAI 
through the fi re, tl10u shaJl not be bul'Tied" (divino p t·otection!); " neither 
shall the flame kindle upon thee !" llallelujah ! Like the three ilebrow 
children, there sl1all not bo eYen the smell of fire upon our gnrmontl'l ! 
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0 lory be to God! .Ah ! Paul has found his match a.t last? That regal 
old Prophet of I srael plucked fire from Heaven when he caught the 
inRpi1·o.tion of that peerless l' R.Ol HSE OF TITE A.GES. But hold! W e do 
I ho Apostle an injustice. L et him try ; and here he comes swinain,., 
( I t .A h' . 0 b • on s BILITY once mot·e as 1s bat tle-axe of promise for the world and 
hiH clear tones ring out most jubilantly- " H e is AllL"E " (what an 
C'mpbasis he puts upon that word 'able !) " t o do all that we ask ." There 
!to i s BROA.D£1!. t~1an Isaiah, already ; " or Tlii NK! " Now he soa.rs, :J.nd 
II! almost out of Rtght, but he drops a qualifying word. "He i~ :J.ble to 
do A.llOVE all that we ask or think." But toll us, dear Paul , that we may 
Reo ho1v liko n. G-od lie saves, tell us, how much above? .A::1d 11ow be 
bond!! thm10 climacter ic pinions toward us just enouah to launch forth 
ono of thoRo infi~1ite 1~ords . of his- " ABUNDANTLY ~BOYE!" 0, my 
Houll. l'll lrh ."' gltmmermg, tf thou canst, of the majestic, boundless 
ami11JLaulo of Urs A.lJU,rry ! Q uickly ! for Paul's lips move once mor(}, 
11111 now Lhe :r~ry heavens r end with t ho expansion of the though t, audl 
I hr·ouglt i.ho r1 lt wo seem to see the infinite pulsations of J ehovab's mi crht 
liM Paul chps t ho crown u pon t l1o climax-" H e is able to do above

0

alll 
1/wt we rtm as!~ o1· tln'nk, EXCEEDIN G .ABU NDANTLY." 

Wh? can wonder,, now, that he thr·ows in, as a sort of practical 
,]od UCLIO n, thn.t n.udac10us pr·ayer ! "Aud the ver y God of peace sanctify 
,\ 0 11 wholly; ttnd 1 p t·ay God your whole spir·it and soul and body be 
jll'llHI'I'Vt'd nr.u n;r,;ss unto tho coming of our L ord J esus Christ!"
l 'l'ht•""· v. !.!:l,lH. 

(To hi' rot1 lim~cd in our next.) 

;.~otJ onl.nnn ~tnp. o. t:t.nn:t (i!u:esti:ans :an 
$ o.u.J.-~n:uing. ~nsttt:et:e:d. 

B Y J OliN GLOVER. 

--+1-I H • -
1,_~ .1?. 

,1 I' IM V RN,. :nr Llt, and. hell expect so~ls to bo ~a~ed, under any 
,l 1 nntl I' VI 1 y . holy, . farthfnl, and Chr1st-sent mtntsLcr; 11or will 
/ ~ they bo th ~t~ppow~ed .. H eaven who sen t him will give him r " " ~oul l;t i ho ('f~ll llO.L l tve WJthou t souls. H ell knows it--hell fear s 

1 1 1L . IWUl·H~mug 1s wha~ hell fears ; the devil can do with any
l lu ng boi!JtlC's soul-savmg-he cares for noth ilw so much as 

~ ""' n111 lu~ i KtiUl·snving i11 wha t hell abhors, H eaven appro
0
vca, and earth. 

c '"'' " · ::. II '' ln rr.;u Htunbor of sinnet'S ar e pr esent, it is gloriously possible to 
lit•w "uul• tll tV!'d under every sermon. L ot tho ileaven-sen t minister 
lll'ny 111 fl•rl l1, pr·onch in faith, with melted heart aud streamina eyes 
d l • ]lll ll i lllt~ 1111 t lw l'ipirit's holy iufl.uenco; rtnd souls may and ~ill b~ 
MIWNl ll t•IW•' II ' II thunders will roll-n.ud the Spirit's li,.,htnin"' flash . 
( ll uudt·oc.IH ul' Hvttl• lmvo been saved while singing and praying.) b 
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:J. A ministet• of J cRus should be fully determine~ n~t to throw away ~no 
single prayer, tear, sermon, or visit; th? glance of h1~ h?l.y, penetratin.g 
eye should convict; his prayer move, his tear m?lt, lus vun~ benefit; ~s 
sermons out, bind. heal, couvert, save, and s~ucttfy the aud1once-~nd m 
order to this let him live, preach, and pray m tho element of holiness ; 
and nothing can binder souls being sa.ved. 

4. 'l'he Churcl1 should r epent for souls, she should feel for tb~m, weep for 
them, confess for them, pray for them-a.nd nOI'er res~, n or gtve ?-od any 
rest, until they a.1·o saved. She should lay them w1th all.thetr black, 
hell-steeped, blood-rod crime~ at the feet of J csus ; a.nd w1th ~ca.v?.~l
born pity moved, nOI'er rest ttll they arc turned to God, and thou hornd 
blood-red criu1cs arc washed away. 

5. Zion a.hrays brings forth children when sho tr~rails_in birth for the~ 
-0 for these holy pa.ngs, tbeso ho~:y- thr?es, th?so g1ga~ti~ strugg1es ; this 
agonit!ing prayer, this restless strife, tb1s glonous bolievm~ for souls, for 
blood-bought souls-tl1is must, this will have souls ; 0 gn'o me souls or 
I die: when i he Church feels thus, Gou will gi1•o her so~s ; when we 
cannot live, preach, nor pra.y, witho~t souls, God will gn•e th~m ~y 
hundreds-0 for tlus travailing in b1rth for souls. Paul tra.\·ailed m 
birth for souls, so ought every minister of J erms-nnd ho ought never to 
rest without souls being s:wcd. . . . 

6. It is a good sign that much 11:1 done, much d?1ng, anu muc~ likely ~o 
be dono when hell fights tho more IiCL·co agamst tho Lords host m 
tho battr'e-field ; yes, when l1cll's black fl11g streams fortl~ in tho ba.ttl~
field-the sign is good when the fiends, fierce and ra.gmg, throw the~r 
hellish darts with hellish fury, t~ick and fast ; we m~y be sure ?ell IS 
moved to its centre and souls w1ll be saved. Captams nnd soldiers of 
Jesus stand firm in the faith, om Emma.nuel is near, Yictory is certain: 

7. It would be well to drill young converts on the subject of ~oul-sa.vmg 
and revivals. Young converts should be ta.ught to ke~p the1r place, ~ 
walk uprightly, to keep themselves clean, and to exerc1se themselves m 
godliness al)(l holiness; t l10y ~ro a.pt to have ~OI'O zeal than knowledge; 
and sometimes tl10y dra.w thc1r sword when 1t should be shea.thecl,, and 
sheath it whc11 ii Rhould be dmwn: they sl10uld bo ia.nght to dt·aw 1t a.t 
a. proper time, so tl1:~.t hell's blnck lti~{5dom mny feel to y .s .centre th.o 
blow when given. His not rn.nt but Jmth i.l1at sha.lw~ hell s kingdom; 1f 
there is not faith to bin<l hell ::t.nu move llcavon, thoro wtll bono soull! saved. 

S. The older Christians must enter fully into tho wo1·k of soul-s:wing, and 
keep fully in it; there is not a mot·o beautiful sight upon earth t~an to 
see a()'ed members of Christ's Church leading tho wa.y, nntl ahowmg by 
their 

0

pious exanrple tho worth a.~d glo~·y of sou~-sa.vi1Jg, ~either rcgard~ng 
wind nor wea.thcr but in tho m1dst of the reVIval, a.nu m every meetmg 
for soul-saving, breathin,. n. holy fla.mo; such a.ro tho flaming sera.phs 
and cherubs of our Zio;';; such arc Heaven's witnesses, who open a~d 
shut IIeaveu by all preva.iling prayer. Let them b1·eathe, God feels It; 
lot them pray God hea.rs a.nd answers; let them sing, angels listen; 
lot them groan: hell trembles; when these work in a rovivnl, their influence 
js felt in llc:wen, on ea.rtb, a.nd in hell. These old veterans of the Cross 
will do more in the work of soul-saving than all others. 

9. It surely cannot be too much for God and ma.n to expect that each 
holy Christinn might- lead one soul to Jesus every twelvemonth; the 
glorious work of soul-saving should be the work and glory of el'ory holy 
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man, woman, and child, and they should never rest, nor give God any 
t'OHt, till it is accomplished- the result would be glorious, some millions 
woulu be added to Uhrist'-a Chmch. 

10. It is the will of God that the Church should a.hmys live in a revival, 
and increase in numbers, strength, and holiness, daily, weekly, monthly, 
mtd annually. Death never stands still, no more should soul-saving ; 
devils never cease to work for hell, no more should Clll'istiaus cease to 
work for souls and 0 od and Heaven; when one ceases, the other may, but 
never till thon; let but the Church work, and her ministers pa.nt, pray, 
believe, and work fur souls, and the flaming glory of the revival wiU not 
go out until tho world is converted unto God. 

It. \'{ o arc uot to look for or expect a falling away after a great reviv11l; 
no, no! let but the people be converted and sanctified to God, and united, 
nutl agreed, and properly trained and disciplined, each one and every one 
havin~ a place to fill, and something to do, a.nd let him know where he 
twlctngt!, and what he has to do, and how l1e must do it ; keep them at 
•work for God, ::md they will sta.nd in the field of battle, fight in the field 
of battle, die in tho field of batHe. The guilt of ministers stands out for 
not informing a.nd instructing the people on this momentous subject; it 
s urely is the minister's duty to marshal the sacramental host and lead 
!hom on to the conquest. They ought to be so tt·ained as never to fail, 
uovor to aufrer defeat, until the world is converted to God. 

12 . .All Christia.ns should study the Scriptural plan of soul-saving, and 
f hoy :tro expected to convert sinners ft·om the error of their way&! and with
o ttL they tlo thi11, 1 hoy will not be ablo to keep their religion. Soul-saving 
vhould ho IIIII' 11iutly, nut• Wlll'lr, our every-day woJ·Ic; it should be the 
hu!illt' ·1 of' ou1· lil'c. llo llmt Ponvet·Lt~ n. Houl savoth it fr·om dea.th, fl'Om 
d t•r·nnl ch•1LI h, from ovot•htsl,i ng bu mingH, from olom:Jol tot·meuts. It i~:~ 
I ho wodc or Overy Olu·it~Lia.n to point sinnort~ immediately to the Cross, to 
tho bleeding Viulim, to Calvru·y's uloedin()' Prince, to Incarnate Deity, 
hn.llr ~tl nn,[ bilpl izcu in ltlvo and blood, dying in agony for them; to 
t'lll'Lh 11 ( ~0\'0J'IIUJ',tloa.th'sl\fa.stor, hell's Conqueror, man's Friend, Redeemer, 
I-IMiu1u·, Ollll Uotl. lli1:1 death has given us a. blood-bought right to 
pardon, holiness, :mel heaven; look, poor sinner, by His stt·ipes, dea.th, 
,.il'tory, and glorious conquest, thou art healed and sa.ved. 0, the depths 
ol' inlhtitc, shot•olcss, boundless love. Urge on this glorious work of 
,,, .Jitwing, nnu liea.ven will reward yon. And without you do bring them 
Itt Ulu·isl, nnd co nvert them, you will not be able to keep your religion; 
~ uur· wol'k it! to Havo souls ; leave it undone at yoUl' peril. It i~:~ the 
II" 11. hueinr~K or CVN'Y Christian on earth to save souls. 

I I I'J'('rLCh ing io sttvo souls must be fa.ithful, nothing must be mixed, the 
lou I h, t lw wholo lmth, must bo decbred; tho truth mu~:~t be poured upon 

11111or11 i11 ull itH burning, cntLing majesty; the sinnet· must_ be made to 
h o-l II • 11ulmn n bur·ning glory, the miuistel' must feel hi~ subject, tho 
t•• nurro' 1111111 must be mado to fool that he moa.ns them ; hell must be 
laul "I"'" ''II h 1dl itii endless, everlasting, anu otormtl torments ; IIeaven 
1111111 u " l"'"' 'd with all its ovol'lastiug and eternal glories. The pt'eacher 
ttlllNL h11111 1',,11 nr-y'H bleeding Victim and tho day of jud,.ment before him 
11 ilh lim o1111'ul oloool inics of all who hear him ; n.ud 1vhil;'t addl'essing soul~ 

hlilllll hton~ld "'"''"· never-dying evel'lnsling souls- he must aim at 
1111Lhingo hul Hutd ""v i11 g, n.nd the Spirit will work and souls will be sa.ved, 
lltu work will !Jo tlo11t1. 
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14. Awful to sa.y, men of the greatest talent are not t)Hl greatest soul
saYers; no, not even if their piety be equal; these Hymg angel~, these: 
populm· silver-tTumpeted ministers, who attract the a t tention of 
thousan'ds, and wllom tens of tllousands flock to hear, a11d who are styled 
by the worhl's professors, church builders, finished orators, &c., and yet 
it is to be feared they bring few souls to God • . , 

15. Committing sermons to memory and reCiting them t akes the keen 
edge from them, and prevents souls from beD:g saved. T.hese book-learnt 
sermons never dicl much good, a.nd never w1ll; the. dev1l la~ghs at such 
preacl1ing, l1e fears it 110t ; he knows God wont own 1t .. Readmg sermons, 
r eciting Rermons, and skelet oning must be done away With ~efore the world 
can be saved; the preacher to be useful must go~ up lus own ser~ons, 
and }Jr each them in faith, not recite t~em ; and tlus must be done w1th a 
singlo eye to God's glory, and souls mil be saved. . . 

IG. All the members of :t Church, however large, should be working fot· 
God · the worth of time the worth of souls, should be made t o stand out 
befor~ them ; band-meetings, prayer-meetings, -penitent-meet ings, sh?uld 
be kept up every n i"'ht through the week ; no hme should bo lost. If the 
Church don't employ them, the devil ~ill set them to w~rk ; keep th.em to 
work, keep them constantly and continually at tho glonous wot·k of soul-
saving. . 

17. In storming a. very har dened wicked town by tho Lord's host when 1t 
has been proof agajnst tho men.ns of grace for re:..rs, and tbe Churches a.ro 
withered away. This being tho case, someth1J?g gr eat mus~ bo _don.e_; a. 
gigantic effort must be made ; fasting, repentmg, and praymg m. fmth, 
will not be sufficient to throw down the w:..lls. No, some holy, fa1thful, 
He1wcn-sent man must be sent; who can bind hell, move Heaven, and 
convert sinners ; and who fears no man, and he must not go alone ; 
R e1n·cn's host below and forces must be mustered, and they must stand 
by him, stand in the faith-stand firm in the faith ; in n.ll the power of 
bclieYin~ Frayer, till helli.rombles an~ ~he walls of Beelze.bub ar~ ?~a.~ed 
and l1is kingdom tn.kcn . 0 ! for tho f.m~h th~t la.ug? s at 1mposs1bilities, 
a11d cries it Rhall be dono ! Every mmu:~tot·, 1f l1e 1s to be a soul-saver, 
must live, act, move, preach, pray, visit, f:tst, oa~, drink, and sleep for 
God ; and then he will storm hell, move IIeavr.n, bmd oadh, push on the. 
Church, and deck Emmanuel's dindom with the mnsomed souls o{ 
thousands. 

THE GOLDEN RULE FOR PRESERVATION FROM SIN. 
"Betllo1~ i1ttltefom· oj'i11C Lord all tltc day long." 

·~-( -uu-

~
~~~~~·~ HEN you think, when you .rpeak, when you read, when yo~ write, 
~ . , When you sing, when you walk, when you seek for dehgltt; 
~-~«.>( To be lmpt from all evi l, at homo and abro~d, 

,-r ~"' Live always as under" t!te e_ve oftlte LonD. 
~" \Vhatcver you THINK, both in joy and in woe, 

<! Think nothino'you wonlu not liko GoD to know. 
Whatever yo:I BAY, in a. whisper or clear, 
Say nothing you would not like GoD to bear. 
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'Vhatever you nEAD, though tho page mny allure, 
]{ead nothing of which you are perfectly sure 
Consternation a.t once would be seen in yom· look 
If Gon l'hould sa.y, solelllllly, "Sltow :i\f:E lltat book!" 
'\7 ha.tcver you WRITE , in haste or in heed, 

Gi 

"'IVri.to nothing you would not like Gon to read. 
\Vh:t tcrtn· you SING, in tho midst of your glees, 
Sing uoLhi.ng that Gon's listening ear eau displease. 
·\Vherovct· you GO, never go where you fi:aw 
0 o u's question being asked you, " W/w t doest tlwze l1 ere! ' ' 
\Vha.Levm· the P ASTIME in which you ongarre, 
l<'ot' t he cheering of youth ot· the solace ot age, 
T um away from each pleasure you'd shrink from pursuinrr 
\ V er e Gon to look down and say, " W!tat are yote doing ? i? 

SPASMODIC CHRISTIANITY. 

'l'n t: church in these modern days is 
t err ibly a ftlicted with a spasmodic kind 
of r cligiou. It is soon hot and soon cold, 
a type which is abhorrent to God. W e 
Kee such in a 'vhite heat during revival 
meetings. But, nlas l when a pause is 
t'CilOhod, a ftt• r Lho wt·t•k of ~iu~iug, and 
pt·nyin~r, n ntl !) t't•nnhi ngo, t hcro iK IU•pu~dy 
ti i•Bt•t•nL to thu fr il(itl 1.11111•. I" it lliiY 
wrHHit•r tlmi lllt' ll hpcnmo i nl\ <lv l ~ whuu 
t )wy lwhoft.l. b ll Ch i hingM i' Js it ntar
WilOU~ t huL t ho Oospul hnttcrics pl n.y 
uptm tho t hick ranks of unguult uuNM 
with Ruoh littlu cUiJct? Wo nrc re
minded at this point of au i ucid cnt 
whitJh shows t ho d t•adly i ollueuce of 

cwh vnoi llttiors. 
Mr. (). wn~ n member of a Chr istian 

( 'hurch ; but his r eligion was of the 
hflllsmodio character, and his harp often 
l ~~tng on t ho willows down by the cold 
Ktr••u.m of worldliness. But when t.he 
Lnrd saw Jit t o n :vivo his work , he was 
lun•mu11t iu activity. "I do n ot l ik e to 
lt1•11r Mr. C. tal k uud pray in meetings," 

• t • lliiUo llct~ey. "'Yhy not ? " askcd 
lu r mulhor. "lleonuse," bho an swered, 
• 11 l11• Cl\11 tnlk so carncotly and p my so 
lutu lly in m~·eLings, 1 know he can pr a.y 
o t lu•m" ; h ut ho don' t. lie is onl y 
' '''~ lltl' hdi••vo, nod tr ying to ohcat Gud, 
lru l ll ou l 1•1111 H'O t hrough it." 

1lotlolt o11 hnvf' o. quick , discerning oye. 
' I IIi• It I \lot l(lrl HtLW t he gla ring chamcter 
ul <tu-h lltr•nn i l••twy. .\nd tho eyes of 
llll'rt Kl•ll ti l und ro•rmdiate (' hristianity, 
pllllllfltlll' 1 1111 11 h o•rullong into the dark 
tLhyijs, 'J'hu l.nr·cl tri vc us a r ace of 
('hristio.ns whu will Htnnd like the beaten 
anvil to tllo s~roku ! 

c. OVERTOS. 

PRAYER. 
"ruurm is the rope up in t he belfry ; 
we pull i t, and it rings the bell up in 
H ea.ven." So sa.id Christmas E vans· 
a nd he was right. I t puts us into won~ 
derful connection w itl1 Heaven. God 
.bears the softest whisper of the soul. 
The slightest touch of t he rop e moves 
tho heart of tho Infinite, and quickly 
tits magnziue~ of otornal strength are 
u ndt·r contribtttion . And tho angelic 
ministers a1·o commissioned, and down 
thoy come to earth with their golclen 
11imons laden with good t hings. Arc 
you t empted? Take h old of the rope 
and pull away, an d down will come the 
h eavenly succours. Are y ou afiiicted 
and sorrowful r Anot her ·pull at the 
r ope, and streams of comfort will flow in 
upon you . Are you weak and ready to 
die ? A pull at t be rope, and you will 
instantly be begirt wtth Omnipoten ce. 

NEVER GIVE UP. 
A uranL.UW pi per W ll8 i a.kcu pr ison er 
b y t ho a.rro y of :tio.polcon. Coming in 
contact with him, tho groat commander 
t hought he would test his musical 
abilit y. lie snid to him, " P lay a 
pibroch;" and h" pl1Lyed i t . "Play a 
march;" and lw resp onded. "Now," 
said the gcm•rnl, " playa retreat ." " Na, 
ua," r esponded the t:icotchmnn, "I n ever 
lcamed to piny n retreat!" 

:Noblo n •ply ! W or thy of a brave man 
from tho Sout tish h igh lands. But h ow 
muob m oro becomiuq- to a Christian ! He 
m ay c:xoroise himself well in holy min
strolsy. It is appropriate f or him to 
play or sing : "I am trusting, Lord, in 
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Thee; " "0 the blood, the precious 
blood ! " " The cleansing stre:un; " but 
for our Master's great sake nevc1· let us 
sound the notes of a "retl·eat ! " 

AN EXCURSION. 
"RATHER a dull day, auntie," said a 
preacher to an old saint of his flock at 
the close of a rainy, dreary, nobody-out 
sort of a sabbath. "Why, no! Bless 
de Lord, massa minister, do old 'oman's 
been all over tho .New J erusalem to
day!" was the reply that the dis
heartened preacher received. 

WHISPER SONG. 
Jesus is first: 

Jesus is last: 
Saving from Rin, 

Present and past; 
S1n-ing us now; 

Saving above: 
Co1ue, let all come ! 

And taste of H is Ion. 

IDOLS. 
A JHx's idol is not necessarily an 
image of gold: it may bo a child of 
clay, the fruit of hi's own loins, or the 
wife of his bosom ; it may be wealth, 
fame, position, success, or business
anything which absorbs unduly the 
n:ffections and attentions. Against all 
such, the Almighty pronounces the 
deCJ·ee, "Thou Hhult have tto ollit·r gorlH 
brf .. re me," and hurls llis resiKtleHS 
missiles o£ clcst ruotion. Either our
selves or our idols must bo destt·oyeu. 

BE CAREFUL. 
Lol!D B-rnox said : " I date my first 
impressions against religion from having 
witnessed how littlo its votaries wero 
actuated by true Christian chn.rity." 

PERSEVERANCE. 
I JIAVJ' heard of an Indian who one 
dav rnme to a missionary and told him 
he 'bad been making some poetry, wl1ich 
he wished to sb'ow him. lt was found 
to be several ''ers~s in very " common 
metre," and all exactly like the :first 
verse, which ran as follows :-

Go on, go on, go on, so on, 
Go on, S" on, go on, 

Go on, go on, go on, po on, 
Go on, go on, so on ! 

The Indian's poem is a grand motto for 
all Christian workers. 

"GO FEEL WHAT I HAVE FELT." 
TnE circumst ances which induced the 
writing of the following most touching
and thrilling lines are as follows. A 
young lady of New York was in the 
habit of writing for the PllilalMpltia 
Ledger on the subject of temperance. 
Her writing was so full of pathoH, and 
evinced such a deep emotion of soul, that 
a friend of hers accused her of becoming 
a maniac on tho subject of temperance, 
whereupon she wrote the following 
lines:-

Go feel what I have felt, 
Go bear what I have borne-

Sink ' neath the blow a father dealt-
And the cold world's proud scorn; 

Then suffer on from year to year
Thy sole relief, tho soorehing tear. 
Go kneel as there I knelt, 

Implore, beseech, and pray
Strive tho besotted heart to melt, 

'l'bo downward course to stay
Be dashed with bitter curse aside, 
Your prayers burlesqued, your tear:

detied. 

Go weep as I have wept, 
O'er a loved father's fall-

See every promised blessing swept-
Youth's sweetness turned to gall; 

Life's fading flowers strewn all the way 
That brought me up to woman's day. 
Go soe what! have seen: 

Behold t11c strong man bow-
·with gnashing teeth, lie bathed in 

blood, 
And cold and livid brow; 

Go catch his withered glance, and sec, 
There mirrored, his soul's deep misery. 
Go to the mother's side, 

And her crushed bosom ollCl'r ; 
Thine own deep anguish hide, 

'Wipe from her cheek the tear. 
Mark the worn frame nud withered 

brow, 
Tho grey that streaks her dark hair 

now, 
With fading form, and trembling limb, 
And trace the ruin back to him 
Whose plighted faith in early youth 
Promised ctcrnnllove and t ruth, 
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up 
~l.'hat promiso to the cursed cup, 
And led her down through love and 

light 
And all that made the future bright, 
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And chained her there, 'mid want and 
strife, 

That lowly thing, "a drunkard's wife," 
And stamped en chilclhood's brow so 

mild 
That withering blight, " a drunkard's 

child." 
Go hear , and see, and feel, ancl know, 

All that my soul hath felt aud ko.own, 
Then look upon the wine-oup's glow, 

See if its beauty wi ll atone ; 
Think if its llll\'Our you will try, 
"When all proclaim, "'Tis drink and 

die! " 
Tell me I hate the bowl l 

llnte is a feeble word ; 
I loatllc-abho,·-my very soul 

With deep disgust is stirred 
Whcne'er I see, or hear or tell, 
0£ this dark beverage o£ hell! 

TH E MARRIAGE OF CANA. 
From iltc Speech o.f tlte Rigllt IIon. ancl 

Rer:. L orcl TfTriotltesle.11 Rassell, at 
E xeter H all. 

A POOR man in the country was pressed, 
as doubtless verv many in that meeting 
had been pressed, ver~r stron::rly with the 
marriage o£ CtLna. This Wll\1 brougllt 
before him to try to show t hat our Lord 
Himscli was pleased to tum tho water 
into wino, tllllt the guests might drink 
o£ it. The poor man replied thus:-" I 
always desire to follow my blessed Lord 
in all things, and I find him sayiug, 
' Fill the wnterpots with water' ; there
fore I will fill my glass with water, and 
if Ile is pleased to work a miracle and 
turn i t into wine, thou I won't re£u~e to 
.drink it ." (Cheers and laughter. ) 
"But," he concluded, ''till that,has 
beon doo.e, I will stiok to my water." 
(Renewed cheers. ) There was a very 
great lesson to be learned there : " I 
nlways desire to do what my blessed 
l.ord commands me." -

I ~OER TffE BLOOD. 
'It '1 '' ,,ft; Jesrts, I Lore 1'7tcc." 

Oh, lllnlll'llt•r in 7.ioo., how blessed a.rt 
thuu, 

l!'or J u•u• i• wniting to comfort thee 
UfH\' j 

Frar not L> ro•ly on the word of thy 
God, 

Atcp out on tho prun1iso-get under the 
blood. 

Oh ye that arc huugry and thirsty, 
r ejoice, 

For ye shall be fil lecl. Don' t you hear 
that sweet voice, 

Inviting you now to the banquet of 
God? 

Step out on the promise-get under the 
blood. 

Who sighs for a heart from iniquit y 
free? 

Oh, poor troubled soul, there's a promise 
fer thee; 

'.l.'hou shalt rest, weary one, on the 
bosom of God: 

Stop out on the promise- get under tl1e 
blood. 

The promise don't save, though cue h 
promise is true. 

'Tis the blood we get under that cleans,'!' 
us t hrough; 

It cleanses us now; Oh, glory to n ·d . 
We'll rest on llis \Yord, and 7..,., Jl •der 

tl1c blood. 

CONSECitA.TIO 'l . 
Tu:-..,-" Little tlt•mgl! ,s, null·ia'~ 

D aughter." 

Lord, I make a Inll stu n nd r, 
All I hnve 1 yield tu Tht:., ; 

For 'I'hy luvc, so grea' and tender, 
.A.11ks tho gift of m~. 

Lord, I bring my whole tLffeotion, 
Claim it, take it f, r Thine own; 

Safely kept by Thy r•tOtection, 
Fixed on Thee alunol. 

Cn uu,s. 
Glory, slon, lanllclnj<Lb, 

I have piY n mv t~ll to God; 
And I De. ~> b N !oll salvation 

Thron.,ll .h, preciuns blood. 

Lord, my mil I hero present Thee, 
Gladly now "'' longer mine; 

Let no en I 1nng prevent mo 
Blenclinf: t with Tl1inc. 

Lord, m~· life I lay before Thee, 
Hear .hi hour, tho t!lcrcd vow! 

All TIJ.It., own l now t'OHtoro Thee, 
Th nu !dl' over now. 

Ble d ~viri~, Thou hast brought me, 
'flu my all to Thee I give, 

Ft r t tu blootl of Christ has bought me, 
>\.nd by fuith [live. 

~1 ,. fhysdf, 0 God of power, 
\f ..,. unchanging, loving Friend; 

11 ·l) mo tUI, in death's glad hour, 
I•'aith in sight shall end. 
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Th:e mnnth. 

WORK. 

"'->-~~ 
~~ URING n. month of fog and cold, and rain and mud, it is a 
~~, , g reat blessing to be able to report the continuance and increase 
. ~ of our labours in the open air as well as indoors ; but it ia 
~ :,~~ much more pleasing still to be a.ble to add tlmt the cries and ';,1\ iear·s of the penitent, and the joy of sa.lvation, have been with 

us increasii1gly. 
Tut commencement so n.uspiciously made in Middlcsbrouglt last month 

ba.s ~r·own into a great success, and at Cardifl' anotl1cr ball has boon placed 
at our J isposal in a new working-class neigl1bO\I.rhood, aud i11o l:wge hall 
promi~l'u us for Sunday evenings, in Oa1·difr~ is just about to be opened. 

The hardest task we have before us is to find suitable mon to undertake 
the mn •vmcnt oftho work in the vat·ious statio us, and in tho new fields 
white to f I<.' l.tarvcst which we arc constantly ut·ged to enter. To meet 
this nece~~il y we have arranged for the t raining of such young men as are 
anxious t o devote their lives t o mission work, and the scheme bas been 
inaugurated unring the month with the promise of suc1J success as will 
ensure, e re l Ill!, we think, a supply of faithful labourers from amongst 
tho converts, ll we1l as the improvement of the older stations, by theil· 
diligence whiiP 1 training . 

Ob, fo1· an almu lan~ incr·case of grace in all our hearts, so that we may 
realise :\ g1·calcr 1 -gathering of souls during the months to come ! 

OPENING OF A STATION IN MIDDLESBROUGH. 
'¥......;" -t-.. i-

.,._~,.».. '-'IY-\ 

' 

....... ~-- ILL our dta · friends praise the Lord with ns fo1· tlto blessing 
~~t '• .1 so manifestly given at the commencoment of a mission in this 
f ~r . . large town i' 

*"""' \\T e opened the campaign on Sunday, .) an. ~H, by preach-
ing in the 'fht tre Royal, afternoon and ovcniug. About 
2000 were prt·;;,•nt at both services, and tho \Vord was with 

power. Iu the after-mcotm~ ma11y were undct· deep conviction, but none 
publicly decided for God. W•) were detenninccl, however, to push the 
battle to tho gate. Our brotln·en of tho Gospel liall kindly offered us 
their place lor week-night m- ·ctmgs, and I:!Ouls h::wc been saved at every 
service held there. The brotllt'en from tho Young M:eu's Christian 
Association have n.lso helped n& 'u·y heartily . P raise the Lord! 

On Sunday, Jan. 31, I preached in tho afternoon from "Tho Blood of 
Jesus Christ oleanscth us from :1ll sin." God blessed the testimony; 
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many \Vept , and the holy fir~ be~an to burn. The open-air meeting was 
well attended; we processwned to the theatre and about 2000 were 
prcsen~; I , preached ft·om " H~ put clar upon r:une eyes~ I washed and 
~o ace. ~here w::s great attent1~m, ~nd ill the after-meetmg much weep
mg. The clown of the thcake, bts Wife, and some othet·s who c::tme in to 
laugh, remained to weep. One young man cr ied out in good eamesb
,, G_od ha.ve mercy upon my poor soul ! " and several left rejoicing in the 
savm~ love of God_. 'V e. hear. the to~n m~ssionary has r endered us gt·eat 
help m tho open-all' mcetmgs m dealing \nth the anxious, and visitiun- the 
new convel'iH. 

0 

On Sunday, Feb. 7, we had an increase in congreo-ations and power · 
''"00 t . th . M ., ' -v WCI'O presen m e cvenmg. rs. Dowdle preached in the after-
noon! :mel the Spirit of the Lord knocked very loudly at many hearts . 
At mghi I preached on. the Lo~e of God, and many realised that God had 
tm loved th~tu as to prov1de a Sav;r.our for them. In the after-meeting great 
uumbors stayed; several came i?rward on the stage and sought salvation. 
>\ mong ot_hcrs who were weopmg, and not in vain, was a lad of fifteen 
cmplorcd_ ill the t heatre in scene-p~i?ting and lighting the gas. W hl·n w~ 
1~oro Sll!ging the Doxology, tl1c Spmt e::tme like a flood; a. backsliJer fell 
h·om Ius seat on the floor-two others came weepiun- on to the sta"'e 
and the Lorcl saved the three. On Monday and \Vednesday some wh~ 
Wl~t·o wounded at tho theatre were he::tled. \Vill our dear friend~ pray 
that this whole di~:~t.t•ict may be moved ? There are thousands who never 
·~o tu any plut•o u!' worHh ip; pray t hat God may aid us in bringing them 
J (I ,l lliiiiM. 

llull llllctllll nud tml'l will ho tluwkfully rcccivocl •·y n Wnt·d 17 
' u "' ' ' I ttl purnflllll Ruatl, ~I idc!IP" b'·ou~h; u1· by .J:uueH Oowdh•, Evangelist, 

11, llunclJt.~ Hti'L•nl, 'liddii•MIII'ulwh . · 
'Pill• Ji1llowing lolici'IJ will ho rZ.rul with interest:-

MIDDLESBROUGH. 
llJ ;~ 11 ,\ln. BOII'I'Ll, - Tho Lord has 
lrluH~utl, nnd ill blessing, tho labours of 
ilia servant~, brother and si&ter Dowdle 
in tho 'l'heatrc and Gospel Hall. Th~ 
n•sults hnve been most encouraging. 
Nt>t. only has tho seed of t he kingdom 
l>t•en sown, but it has taken root pro
tlu(·ing godly sorrow for sin, a~d the 
joy of God's pardoning love. l31ess tho 
hlt'Cd ing Lamb fo t· ever! tho glorious 
( loapt•l is the powet· of God unto snl
Vtll icm, and this om· brother and sister 
lu•liuvo deep down in their ver y souls 
Inti pr<'ach it with the lioly Ghost-!. 
1'111. tl11wn from H eaven. 'l'ho players' 
•> '"IIIli ltr and co-operation of tho f1·icnds 
t·uun••1•11·1'i witll the Go,pel liull have 
hct·n ultully n•ndcrcd, nnd have been 
lllO~t. t.ltrtukfully acknowledged by our 
twc• dt•nt• f1 ic•nds. lt has been rny 
privilogo tu lw prrsent at most of the 
mcotings, tlllll 111 y heart has been m!lde 
to leap Jor joy ll• HL'll Jirst one, 'lind then 
another, WCJcping nt. the foot of tho 
t lross, and iincling 11ardon through the 

precious Blood. My soul fills as I 
write this, and seo over again in my 
mind wives taking husbands by the 
hand and leading them to the penitent 
form; there was joy in the presence of 
tho angels of Gocl O\'er such a sight. One 
man, 

S.n. &D EVERY Brr, 

left tho mct•hng, but camo back. I 
w_ent to hiJU, illld asked if ho had given 
h1s heart to Jesus. llu suid, "No · I 
nm wretcht·d." I ~nicl, "Seek the 
Lord whilo lie ru:ty ho found · call 
upon Rnu while llo is uonr, and 'go to 
the peniwut form." A way he went, 
fell 'U!JuU h i~ knc•os, and in a few 
minnttM I huard him singin"' with 
tear~ runniulf dnwn his face, "'c'c Lord, 
saYo moB1·ery llil !" That prayer was 
soon anSWl•l'ou, and he is now as happy 
n~ lw ctm live. His wife has since been 
t<U\ ed, Jli'O.isc the Lord! Oh, for showers 
of blessings upon M1ddlesbrough! 

Your~, in a. precious Saviour, 
w. LENG. 
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DE.lR )fit. Downr;e,-Some time the 
week before last, I was invited, or 
rather pressed, by some of my fellow
workmen to attend one of yom· services 
in the Theatre. Well, Sunday came, and 
with the anticipation of having som~ 
fun at the expense o£ Mr. Nudlc, as I 
w~s pleased. to call you, I invited my 
mfe to go wtth me, and as it was free, 
we very comfortabl{ took our seats in 
the boxes ; but I di< not get the fun I 
expected, for I could not get free scope 
at my tobacco. On going out, the wife 
gave me 2d. to put i.nto the basket, but 
l did not do so, for I told her another 
halfpenny would get us a j)int of ale, 
wh1ch, on getting home, I sent for· 
and though me and the wife have bee~ 
used tt> get through as much as lOs. or 
lis. W?rth of alo and spirits per week, 
~hat pmt :was a choker, and since then 
1t has lost 1~ ftayour. for me, and, J?raise 
God! I believe 1t will never regam it· 
and besides, my dear wife thinks th~ 
half-pint no longer necessary "just for 
baby's sake." 

But to cnmo back to tho fun, wo 
found ourachu thoro ngain in the 
evening; it WUB then tho light began to 
dawn upon us, and I found you was not 
the N udle I had supposed, but the kind 
loving, and soul-stu·ring Mr. Dowdle; 
:for you awakened up the sleeping 
mem01·y of my poor dear praying father. 
?;ho last words ho xnid to me were : 

T!1ougll 1 may never bo with you 
agam on earth. J•l'lJlnro to meet mo iu 
Heaven;" and l Lelh·vo I bavo just 
started on tho wny. But to return. 
After you had. dono pr~ tching, I somo 
way found myself in tho stnlls, but 
how we camo theru 1 t!.lnnot remember 
now. But I was as ncn1· as I dare venture 
'~thout getting on the .~tai;'C , which I 
d1d not mean to do, for I was nfraicl of 
making a scene. I was still tugging 
away at my tobacco plug wheu yotl 
attacked me, the effects of wbioh were 
I sneaked my tobacco plug under th~ 
~cat, th~ same as though 1 had stolen 
1t. \Vhile you wero talking to me, 
some one came and told you that tho 
~lown nud his wite were earne~tl:;• seok
mg tho pardon of their sins. 

.As so?n as you moved farther up, my 
wife sa1d : " Joe, I should like to go 
behind thero and have a look at tl10m · 
it may stir mo up a bit." 1 bid hu· g~ 
by all means, feeling not n little curious 
myself. flhe Eoon came back for me 
saying, "Just come and have a look at 
them, they do look happy." A.s I was 

deeply moycd myself, I went behind; 
they were just leaving when I got 
there, and though their faces were tear
stained, they did look happy. Just 
then I felt like going and kneeling 
down amongst the rest, but somehow 
or other, I did no.t. I suppose it was 
the devil who thought tho joke was 
going a little too far, and thought it 
time to interfere. I resisted all the 
persuasive power of your wife, and, 
God bless her, she did plead for mo to 
join the rest; but no use, I had vowed 
to myself that I would not go on the 
stage, and go on I would not ; so I 
dragged myself off, feeling the most 
wretched mau on earth. 

Being an iron worker (puddler, as I 
told you) , and my tum on nights the 
next week, I could not got to hear you 
at the Go,pel Uall; but my wife went 
on Monday and Wednesday night, and 
I shall never forgot it, for ou coming 
from the Chapel, she came bang into 
the works to me. I thought thero was 
eomething arniss, ns it was about ten 
o'clock, nnd her eyes wore full of tears; 
so I naturally asked, "'What's up?" 
She enid, "I have been and gone and 
done it, my love." 'Chen it all flashed 
across my mind in a moment. "Well," 
thinks I to myself, "this is a regulal' 
licker," and instead of carsing or 
laughing at her, my words found utter
ance in "Thank God I" and I felt like 
joining her iu crying, but I passed it 
off, and told her to go horne, then 
bustled about my work; but it was no 
uso ; I CO !lid not get over it. There 
woro thrco masters-two wanting pos
session of my heart, tho other aU my 
bodily exertion. It wns more than I 
could enduro; ovorytl1iug seemed to go 
wrong. I thought, wbilo lookiug into 
my furnaao, ii hell is anything to com
pare with that, it would burn both 
body and soul to nothing. But directly 
there came the whispcr1 "'l'ho soul en
dureth for ever." 0 '1 norrid thought! 
me t\ blasphemer of my very Maker, 
standing, perhaps, that very moment, 
on the brink of eternity, and hell, 'vith 
all its terrible torture, yn wning to 
receive me, and l was still hesitating. 
Ood help mel 

I wns glad when morning came, and 
with it light-light of day, not light to 
my poor benighted soul. I went home, 
nudsought consolation in my "daJiry" 
(rum), but, as I said beforE.', it had lost 
its clin,·m. My wife says, "JocJ yon 
do look miserable ; " " And .L am 
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miserable," I replied, "too much so to 
live, Sarah, and too miserable to die." 
After a pause, she said, "Joe, you 
wanted n.n harmonium a good while 
since, and I am g-oing to get you one 
on ::lat urday; and if you 1vill only 
keev off drinking, you can soon finish 
paymg for it; then tho two oldest lads 
can have their :fiddles, for they have 
been promised t hem till tho promise is 
worn out. Then you will have some
thing to spend your spare time on." 

On the samo afternoon you called, 
and after tbat 11rayor you offered up, I 
do think I was more miserable still, for 
I could not work. Saturday came, and 
with it my harmonium, Lnt that did 
not di 'lpelmy gloom. 

Hunday found us at the Theatre 
n£tcrnoon and night. I left as soon as 
the services were over, determined not 
to go on tho stage. But I now acknow
lodgo it was very foolish of me not to 
~ro at the fu·st, for it cost mo a week of 
torture. 

Monday night found ns at the Gospel 
I !:til, whore, 11rniso God! I found my
~··lf ktH't•liug ut tlw p~nitcnt-form, usk
tllg IJartlun I h r''"" h I htt hlu111l ol' tho 
l.um '• who di• d t•• ~· t 111 11 fn•t•. lilt••• 
II•• Ito,!) u''""'r 1 lu·ht '" 1 nm r ... •·; 
loll I I 1 I II ljll I 1

1 
hnly 11111111 II hiL•h l 

Ill I ' In II(~ ht •• r .. t IH l.m•. 
I Will 1111l tlll• II upnu Ill)' h•t•lin~r~, 

utlutwt" I t•uultl \HIIttttlltluv,n•liUll 
111111· JII~L wnrtnilllf to it, f111' I ht\VO nut 
tll'nlu IIHJUit tlti11 lu~t ninn y«•nrft. 

' I'll• • It w II 111•, I nt flr•at thou~tht of 
11r11iug lmvo grown ltJ •tuito n. letter. 
111 t't)lllllttaiuu, oftt•r coming out of the 
llttll, I fttlt l!ij though I had left some
thlug uohind, or lost something. My 
11 lin said it waR my sin, so it was, thanl;: 
I ln1l, und mny tho 'Lord holp us! 

Jo'rom yours truly, 
.T. c. 

t•.H. My wife thinks this is not ex-
1"' uvn ouough, nnd llLink myself thcro 
11 '' au1nuthiug moro wanted, but at 
I'" • nf I cnnnot give anything di1lorent. 
~h I lti•tkR tho awakening to this now 
liln I uut. written iu glowing terms 
t·llllll! h ltu t ~lw gives no thought to the 
tltllh•tdt 1 ul "' llrcssing my thoughts. 
'l'h11n• 11 11 ~rrcnt dill'crenoe between 
th in fdu ft lu tl111 utind and thinlring on 
JIIIJil'!', 

01 OCt< fON. 
I" this woriJ I ht·t" nro o(t-reomTing 
nhnngc>S-!ICnfll" l'hnn~-et•, pl:1ccs change, 
"' tL~olls obungo, but Oud n~vc.t· oh!lllges. 

And so we have proved here. The large 
theatre in which wo were holding ser
vices with such blessed suoce~s on sab
baths, and the old music hall which we 
had for midnight meetings, has been 
occupied by preachers from the Scotch 
Evangelistic Society, and we have been 
compelled to go elsewhere. \Ve have, 
however, engaged a. room, and fitted it 
up, t rusting the Lord will incline His 
stewards to help us in this good work. 

We are, however, still hearing the 
cry, "·what must I do to be saved 1"' 
On the last Sunday we were allowed to 
occupy the old music h tdl. A poor 
drunkard, who had 

SPENT A FORTU:XE IN DRINK, 

followed us from the morning open-nL. 
service into the hall, and cri~d to G•Jd 
for salv:1tion, and profe,sed to find it, 
too. Bless His holy name! Oh, may l1e 
be kept. At night three other pr~c1ous 
souls came to the ::l,wiour. 

On Saturday we held our first prr~yer
meeting in our new hall, where th Lord 
graciously brought one to Hi!Jl,. •11 . 

The next Sabbath two more p· .£essed 
to find peace. On Tuesday 1: ,, Brother 
Dowdle preached, and four ... r sinners 
11rofca~cd to lind the pearl c ~<Jnt price. 

! •. LANE. 

'1'111: LITt;~T T1 1 r,s 
frruu I hiM town arc very ol•eering. Tho 
Htnr 'l'hcntrc has been ~n:· aged, and on 
::lundny, .b'ebmary l • nael!tings were 
commenced with the ~ •Oinise of a very 
blessed success. In l'u afternoon there 
were about 1000 pre "nt, aml at night 
about 1.500. Mrs. ~ •11nderson preached. 
:M:any were deeply impre's~d, and four 
})rofesscd salvati"" We aro full of 
hope that the W<• l. will go fo rward with 
an increasing 1 •ower. The town is 
evidently docpll utoved, the labours of 
Messrs. Dttnn 1uol ::lcroggiC' l1avo been 
greatly bh~! oJ, nnd wo believe tl1e 
Mission wiU • .. , ho mcnnH of couscrvin~ 
nud rondcrinoo l'crmancnt that form of 
earnest n o·;clistio lnbour without 
which reyir ]J rtrr nrd inru·ily spasmodic 
and evant • r"nt. Will our friends pray 
for ilroth 1 Lano, on.d l:ltockton ? 

WHITECHAPEL. 
"Lbt u nnt lm wcnry in weU.<Joing, f or in 

due u wu sit ill reap if we fo.int not."-
GAI •. II. u. 
Tm wo ho.vo been enabled to realise so 
br in this new year, manife~t tokens of 
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God's presence having- been both seen 
and felt. Praise the Lord ! some sixty 
souls have been pointed to the Lamb of 
God since 187.3 set in. 

Amongst the varied services whioh 
have been held, we have had 

A MIDYIOliT lfEETtNCl 
:for the fallen. We met about ten 
o'clock, and after spending some time in 
prayer, we went forth invitin!!' the fallen 
sisters to a freo tea, to be held at twelve 
o'clock . 'Ve succeeded in gettin" some 
fifty or sixty in for tea, after which we 
adjourned into the hall, where short ad
dresses were delivered to them; and the 
broken hearts and sob~1 as they wet the 
s;r•mnd with teaTs, will neveT be for
gott n. ::lome ten or twelve came for
wor<l, willing to forsake their course of 
life, t\lld to givo themselves to the 
Raviour. 

NEYER GIH Ur. 
One for whom many prayers have been 

?ffer•·d by God's p~ople, and by his pray
mg wif~, ) ielded himself to Ch1·ist at 
o11r holinc ~-mcctin!\' tho othor 'V cdnos
da}' aft.c~n~ou, and is now going on his 
way reJOlCillg. 

A FTN E FISH CA.UGUT. 

As fisher~ for immortal souls, we are 
cons.tantly casting the net, and though, 
at times, we may, liko tho disciples of 
old, toil nll the night and take nothing, 
yet this is not oit~n tho case. 

Ono Thursday ni hta sn.i lor, o. fino, tall, 
6tout IDI\D, camr Ull to t.hc penitent-form, 
and got on board tlu• Ooapol ship. ln a 
:few dt\ys ho is to joi !l his ship. 1\lt\y 
God mnko him a hurning and shining 
light I J. 'fy,·nta:. 

C=.nnEN'<~ 'lt.•~lON. 
I am thankful to be al1le to report that 

great success has attc:nrlcd tho work 
amongst the child1·en ,,u,.ing the month. 
The dear f rieuds who h ave been patiently 
labouring here for a Ion~; time had be
come almost dishearteur•d, the rough 
diso!·d.erly boys seeming inctlpnble of 
recc1nng any so1·t of teaching, and in 
:fact tryin!!' to turn tho hall into a play
ground. But we have su• "' rl d, not 
merely in restorin!!' perfect unlcr to all 
tho st•rviccs, but in largely inrrPnsiug 
thenum bors in attendance, aml th·''Vord 
spoken, having Ill en attentivelY li •l··ncd 
t?, hn~ at every service resulteu, we l·e
heve, m the ~alvation of some. 

At my Jirst Sunday evening ~eni.it•.t 
ovor 250 \vere present, and th irtt·cu 
eame out for salvation. One of theot, as 

soon as he had found peace, began to cry 
aloud-

" Lonn, S.\vr. MY lfoTHER!" 
"Lord, save my F!llher!" Three others 
publicly testified there and then that 
God, for Christ's sake, had pardoned their 
sins. 

On week nights we have had over filty 
present, and six and seven in nn even
ing have found Jesus. The children are 
learning not only to serve God all day, 
but to prnr aloud in the meetings, and 
to tell otb.ers what God has done for 
their souls, so that we are training a 
force of children to carry on the work. 
:Ma.y God help us! 

R\.LLIXGTo:Y BooTu. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
Tm: oppositiou to our open-air work 
is still continued. Fc•aring that from 
this many poor souls might bo neglected, 
a few friends bOt on foot an l!ftbrt to 
give free teaR to tho very poor. This 
was very kindly takm uplJy our friend 
Mr. Campbell. And we have already 
givon tea to tho oil-cake makers and the 
road-scrapers, and our next guests are 
to be the washerwomen. We preach the 
Gospel and give a hymn-book and re
ligious pamphlet to ea.ch, and so far the 
results ha.ve exceeded our most sanguine 

. expectations. Many most hopeful con
versions have taken place. There has 
been a. wonderful change in the oil-mills. 
Some of the worst men in the concern 
have been saved, and others !lre deeply 
convicted. Many who were without 
13iblcs llavo bought them. A friend, 
who pnid a vi~it to tho mills the other 
day, H(lid-" \Vo :l\mud some of the men 
between tho apolls of work, whose 
mouths wt•ro forowrly full of blasphemy 
and oursiug, were praying together over 
a Testament, and prai8ing Ood for his 
wonderful d~nlings with thorn. 

Many laughed at tho idea of doing 
anytb.ing with 

Tm ftoiD-HCttArEns, 
but the GOi'JWl has not lost any of its 
power. Ev<n thcsu hardened sinners 
(many of Uwm over sixty years of age) 
were pricked to the h~art ; so much so 
that sev< rat (•ume out seekiug sal v:Ltion 
there an<l then. 

A iatlwr, of seventy-four years, was 
seen kneeling by the side of a son, who 
only tho previous Sunday l1ad been 
compdlld to walk the strlets without 
food, having spent all his money in the 
public-house. 
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One man wept aloud £or mercy. He 
had often threatened his wife with 
violence for attending our meetings, and 
had ovcu locked her in the house to pre
vent her coming. He has since cried 
out-" ]'or God's sake, get up and pray 
with me," which appeal was soon re
sponded to. We havo good hope of 
meeting both in Heaven. 

The same Gospel proved effectual in 
breaking up the prejudices of a Scotch 
Pharisee, who would not go and hear 1\IJ:. 
Moodypreach,ahenot believing in conver
sion. 'rb.e Word so took hold of her heart 
that sho had to be supported as she went 
weeping to the penitent-form· where, in 
mercy, the Lord met and saved her. She 
now rejoices in the knowledge of sins 
forgiven . · 

A man who said he would not go to 
the penitent-form for the world was so 
truly awakened that ho rnshed forward, 
knocking some ohairs. over in his eager
ness to get there, to be pointed to the 
sinners' Friend. He is now rejoicing, 
and so are we. 

A road-scraper has surprised his fore
man and fellow- workmen by being able 
to sweep tough mud without beer, but 
he can, and he gives as tho rca~on that 
he stopped behind n.fter tho free tea, and 
let Ji·sus tn.ko possession of his poor 
heart, and ho is now so happy booauso 
.Jesus goes with him, and ho feels llo 
has saved him. 

Our second quarterly sermons wero 
preached by J . T. Campbell, Esq., and 
Mrs. Booth. We never heard Mrs. 
Booth speak with greater power than 
when sh e showed the difterence between 
a true and a false f•ith. The crowded 
audience listened with rapt attention, 
and many, we believe, were pricked to 
the heart. Among the penitents was a 
young man and his wife; t he man im
'(lloring us loudly to pray for him, for he 
had only a false faith. Since then our 
hoarts have rejoiced to hear him pub
lioly declare that he has now n true 
fnilh that saves him every day. May 
h11 novor doubt; nor the writer of this 
n•pnrL ; nor may you, dear reader, 
<IVt•r tluuht that the Gospel is the power 
of II<Hiunlo salvation to every one that 
bC'litiHLh 1 

Pl<·ll~ll rt•n!l our balance-sheet on the 
covor

1 
nntl lll'fli"o Gon with us, and 

prom tao you will help us. 
!>ray for yuura faithfully in the poor 

man's Saviour, 
AnnA.JLUr L.nro. 

1~, Uott.on Stroot, Hammersmith. 

WELLI NG BOROUGH. 
Tm: Christian Mission in this town is a 
success, although both indoors and out 
we have to wage a band-to-hand fight 
with the powers of darkness; but, thank 
God, " Greater is He that is for us than 
all that can be against us." 'I' here's. 
been no little stir on Sundays and week 
nights as we have gone from street to 
street crying, "Behold tho Lamb of 
God, that taketh away the sins of the 
world," and it has been truly wonderful 
to see the congregations that stand to 
listen in all sorts of wealher, no matter 
whether it be cold, or rain, or snow. 
The other night the devil set a man and: 
his wife to abuse us, but, finding they 
did not frigbte"n us from our work, the 
man went indoors and brought out a 
large dog, and tried to set him on us; 
but the poor animal had better sense, 
apparently, than his master, £or, after 
barkin!\' at us a few times, he made off, 
and left us to conclude the service in. 
peace. 

OUR NEw Ru.L 
fills well. On Stmdnys we are crammed. 
We have formed the new converts into 
two bands for open-air work. On Sun
day, the 7th, we hnd 
A CONTEST WJTTI A BAND Of<' D .r.UN.KABDS. 

As we sung from the afternoon 
0}1en-nir meeting, a large number of 
poor, unwashed, dirty drunkards fol
lowed us right into the hall. We 
had scarcely commenced the service. 
when it became apparent that the 
devil had taken full possession of the 
major ity of them. One had brought 
a bottle of liquor, which he began 
handing round to his companions ; 
another, not far from being drunk, kept 
the rest amused by his coarse jokes and 
sneering responses. We now felt the 
need of greater power, so we £ell on our 
knees and naked tho Lord to help us, 
and in a moment, as if struck with 
terror, there was a rush for the door, 
:md some 50 or GO mndo thoir escape. 
The r est, numbering JlOrhaps about 2~ 
of the worst, remained ior Uod to deal 
with. Ono of these, o. fino young man, 
who had got pu.rtittlly sober during the 
service, got up whilo we were· singing
the last hymn

1 
ond said, "I see I'm in 

the wrong roaa, tmd it's time I made a 
change. I'll givo t his up, and start on 
a better wuy." 

TnE RINGL:EADEIL 
went homo, t idied himself as best he 
could, came to the e>ening service, 
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listened with marked attention, and, at 
the close, came forward to ask our for
giveness, nnd to assure us he would 
never do so again, but would come to 
our services. He has had delirium 
lremem1 twice, and he says he needs no 
proof of there being a hell. Friends, 
pray for him. 

Among many who have foun4 pence 
since my last r eport, I may ment10n 

A Rouan InoxsTON'.E Mk'<, 
attracted by our open-air services. He 
came to the hall, was deeply wrought 
upon, got up from the side of his mates, 
who had accomJlnnied him, and, with 
largo tears streaming down his cheeks, 
sought forgiveness, und, rwving made a 
full surrender, was in a few moments 
filled with joy. Li£ti?g his h.ead wh.ile 
still upon his knees, lm face lit up mth 
joy, he cried out to his mate, "Oh, 
Sam, do come, ond give your heart to 
God I Oh, I didn't think it was anJ:
thing like this. Do come and got this 
happiness." 

CtmtOSITY Lr,,uJs TO A.\L'I".HlON. 

.Another young man, who had come 
to the town for a month's work, came 
out of curiosity to our believers' meeting 
just, as he ~aid, to see what we did 
there, and while one and another told 
what the Lord had done for them, gruce 

. melted his heurt. He cried for mercy, 
and left the meeting a sinner saved by 
grace. 

Two Sr~r:cns . 

Among n nmnller tha~ came ont for 
Jesus tho othll' Hunday mght, we foun<l 
two sisters-one mo r·ried, the other 
single. Oh, what a bles•ed sight, as we 
thought of the answer to a. mother's 
prayers. As soon ns one found pence, 
she turned to help the other, by telling 
what the Lord had done for her. .Praise 
(}od I thor, with many others, wont 
home that night hn-ppy in Jesus. 

One Sunday evlning after the service, 
as we were going to see a dyiug man 
who hnd sent for us to pray with him, 
a. young man, who bas been one of our 
greatest Jllagnes. knowing our crra11:d, 
ran on before us till he came to a public
house, and, hnving 'p~ocure~ son;te beer, 
stood asking us to drmk w1th hun, and 
becuuse we refused, .he -poured forth a. 
volley of the most awful oaths and the 
most violent abuse. A short time back 
this young man was brought to the foot 
of the Cross, and though one of tJ!e 
vilest sinners in tho place, yet, pra1se 

God! there is good reason to hope that 
he is anew creature. lie says," In spite 
of the devil be means getting to heaven." 

While helping o. poor young wifc, 
who is cursed with a drunken husband, 
to find .r esus, wo wct·o led to sing those 
beautiful. lines:-
My prayer has prevailed , 11nd this moment 

I know, 
The Blood is appliet! ; I am "'hiter than 

snow. 
And, praise the dear Lord! Ilo not 
only applied the precious blood to her 
heart, but at the same moment anoth('r 
young woman, sitting in the hall, who 
had come in from sen-ice near by, felt 
the Blood applied, nnd both went home 
praising God for llis procious salvation. 

Some good work has been done among 
the em]Jloyes upon tho rnilway, several 
of whom have given their hearts to 
J esns, and bear a good t estimony 
among their work-mates, praise God l 
I might say more, hat this will suffice, 
I tmst to inspire our friends, who have 
so nobiy helped us, to prnisc God 'vith 
us. To our God bo alit ho glory! 

lfny we oall our friends' attention to 
oru· balance-sheet upon the cover, and 
ask their help in carrying on such a. 
noble work. 

Yours in J esns, 
Jo11 CLARE. 

·1, Havelock Street, Wcllingborough. 

HASTINGS. 
Tl[E sphitual work is prospering all 
around us. On Sunday, January 17, 
n.poot· backslider and his companion, a 
iine yoan~r fellow, marched up to the 
ponitont.-form, from Lhc .far end of tho 
:Market llnll. ]loth wept nnd prayed 
enrnestly for forgivenes!; tho Lord met 
them in moray ; and at tho close, both 
thanked Ilim for what lle hnu done. 

On Sunday, Februory 7, we had 
blessed seasons morning and afternoon ; 
and in tho evening tl1o ltov. J. E. 
Irvine took the service. This was a. 
very powerful time, anu at the close we 
had 

A CONSF.CR\TTON MEETING, 

when nearly thirty souls came forward. 
A goodly nnmbor made the entire sur
render, and a few souls were justified 
by faith. Praise tho Lord I 

W e lind since we h (\ve been more 
alive, tho devil is on the stir; he has 
been trying to stop our open-air se~
vices both in Hastings and Rye. 'l'h rs 
we think a good sign. When God is at 
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work amongst His people, all hell send 
their opposing influences to stop the 
work. Will friends pray that we may 
stand ftrm to our principles in the open 
air ? Only a few Sundays ago a brother 
said, at the commencement of an ad
dross, in the Fish Market:-

"1'hank God for the Fish Market 
services. I believe we shall never;know 
on earth the result of these services. 
Whilst I have been standing here, 
listening to tho singing and speaking, I 
saw a man !lass down the other side of 
the rond on bis way to nuother place of 
worship. That man, many years ago, 
tried to reform himself, and being 
pressed to join a Church, he became a 
member, and was one for years, but he 
never felt r ight. He used to repent and 
sin; go to church one duy and get 
drunk the nex:t; and only a few 
Saturday nights ago he r eeled home, 
intoxicated, to his wife. On the fol
lowing day he attended one of the Fish 
Afurket services, wus convinced o£ sin, 
and soon afterwurds found salvation. 
When I saw that man go down the 
other side the rond with his wife+ 
olothod and in his right mind, 1 
praised God for tho service in the :Fish 
.Uarket." 

The above testimony was from a 
deacon of one of tho lirst churches in 
Hnat.infl"S. l:lllllll we dnre give up our 
open-all' work? 'l'ho Lord help us to 
stand our ground I 

}'Rlm TE.\ ro TJIT PooJt. 
!•'reo t~a-mcctings, to which the desti

tute poor were invited, were held in 
the Market Hall on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings last, under the aus
pices of the Christian Mission. On the 
lit·st evening 280 pet·sons were present, 
:md fully 350 the next day. A bounti
ful tea was provided, and it is almost 
unncces~ary for ns to state that full 
htatioe was paid to the good and whole
lltlme fure before them by those present. 
'l'ho n.fter-proceedings consisted of a 
lllt'l·ling, nt which addresses were de
h~l·ro•tl by several brethren of the 
.M "'11111. It was a noteworthy f act 
t h11t I"" number of those present at the 
tco. wn ~ 1•nu~idcrably augmented later 
irt u,,. ,., ' rling. The audience con
duot••d t hr 111~1 •lv!'s in a most ordel'ly 
munrlt'r. 1•'1'11111 the lla&tings Obscrr;er, 
,J ununry :':t, I 111 ... 

At. tho ~·•mrlu"iou of a lengthy notice 
ur tho tl•tLB ill t hn DC'\:t issue, the 
IJim·rr·cr say11 :-" lt wns a quarter past 

nine before I left the Hall, and I went 
away more thoroughly convinced than 
ever of one fact, viz., that the Christian 
Mission is doing a good work amongst 
the lower classes of our population." 

We ~rently need help for general 
work. Money or tracts may be sent as 
usual. 

WILLI.ur CommmaE. 
Beulah Honse, Plynlimmon Road. 

CHATHAM. 
Tru removal of Brother Dowdle has not 
stopped the onward flow of the tide of 
salvation at this station. Our hearts 
have been cheered beyond measure by 
the r eports that huve reached us. When 
we asked our dear brPthren to give 
up our Brother for another sphere of 
labour, the cry was, though we love 
him much, yet, if God wants him else
where, we will let him go, and we will 
go on pulling sinners out of the fire. 
They have kept their word, and God is 
blessing them. W fl can only say, Go on, 
brethren, till the place is shaken. Praise 
God, i t can be done. 

Brother H obday writes :-
The work is going on in spite of t11e 

devil and all tho opposition of hell. 
During tho three weeks I have been here 
twenty-five 11recious aouls have professed 
salvation. They mock, and pelt us with 
mud and stones, and on one occasion 
they brought out a pail of blood to throw 
over us ; but, thank God, He did not 
allow the dovil's servants to do this 
dir ty work. 

Some of the worst sinners have been 
seen weeping at the mercy-seat. One 
old man said he had lived. forty yenrsin 
sin, but the Blood bad washed him olean, 
and he was happier in God. 

Two lliN-oF-W.\.n's MEN 
have fonnd tho Saviour. Ouo of them 
said ho had been in many a &torm, but 
this time tho waves had gono over his 
soul, and washed his sins away in the 
eeu of forgetfulness. A young man says 
he has been n.s bal.!. a man as any in 
Chathum. 

SN.~Tc:rn:n Fn0\1 lfr;LL xo HE.~VEN. 
An old m!ln, over 71, who has been one 

of tho gr~at~~t Jl' rseoutors, said that he 
believed ho wot.' I he worst man Chatham 
ever pt·ocl uol•l.!.. 1'ho Lord laid him on 
a sick-lwd, ttod then he sent lfor the 
mad fQule, ns he had called them in 
health, to come and pray with him. 
And, thank God, though so black, he 
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was washed white in t he Blood. I 
visited him, and prayed with him; 
though very ignorant, he was very happy 
in God. Twenty minutes before be 
died, he wbiRpered faintly, "The tide 
is ilowing, the ti de is flowing." Soon 
af ter be asked the time, and when his 
son told him, he snid, " Jn five minutes 
I shall be in Heaven ; I am washed in 
the Blood;" and then he turned over 
and died. Friend~, pray for us. 

Donations and t racts will be thank
fully received by Captain Tinmouth, 
t reasurer, Marino Barracks, Chatham ; 
or by 

CJTAIUxs Honnsr. 
«t, Alma Terrace, Chatham. 

The following letter is from a door 
Hrother who is always to be found in 
the f ront of tho battle at Chatham:-

DEA:R M:R. DooTrr,- At the last annu al 
conference the following r esolution, 
amon!f other s, was adopted: " That it 
is demable tl1at every station should 
m ap out the district around it, and that 
the whole of such district should bo 
specially cared for and roi ssioncd from 
end to end, at least once a quarter , in 
such a way as the officers of each dis
trict may think best.'' I n order to 
carry this out, a number of onr brothers 
and sisters have united together, and 
every Sunday afternoon, at about a 
quarter to two o'clock, they meet (having 
previously cho>en the place) and pro
ceed to mission t wo or thr ee streets 
till t ho time of the afternoon service at 
tho ball. 

Accordingly 1ho other Sunday they 
met, and having ro issioned Slcinncr 
Street , and its vicinity (before march
ing to t he hull), stopped in front of a 
well known pu hlio-house, and here, w bile 
offering salvation to the bystanders, 
they had to bear the reproach of Christ, 
r ejoicing with the Apostles that they 
were counted worthy to sufier shame 
for His name. At t racted by the singing, 
t he l andlord and some of his poor dupes 
gathered around, not with the intention 
of listening to t he word, but to deride 
and oppose. But our brethren main
tained their position, determined not to 
leave the spot till they had faithfully 
warned the people to flee from the wrath 
t o come. lt was a hard struggle, and 
against much opp••sit ion. Whilst one 
of the brethren was praying, one of the 
opposers almost choked him by blowing 
a cloud of t obacco smoke full in his 
mouth. Then the landlord, with lDOCk 

generosity, offered some money, which 
was, of com·se, refused ; one of the 
brethren sugge:.tin!f that the poor, half 
starved, ragged childrl'n of many of his 
foolish customers would be glad of it. 
This silenced him, but others, more ill
disposed than the rest, pelted us with 
mud ; but, thank God ! we could r ejoice 
amid i t all, considering Him who bor e
such contradiction of sinners against 
Himself.-Yours truly, 

D. Kl OD. 

PORTSMOUT H. 
DURING- the month thirt y priceless 
blood-bought souls have professed to find 
salvation. 

0Ul' quarterly sermons proved a time 
of great power. 0 od smiled on Brother 
Lamb's visit, and owned and crowned 
his labours. He had lorge congrega
tions, good collections, nnd closed u p 
with eleven souls. Mar they endurt~ 
hardness as good soldters of J esns 
Christ I 

Tho tea and pul>lio mcetin~ proved a 
gr eat suooess; 2LO par took of tea. 'l'he 
chair was occupied by R. Dennison, 
R.N. 'l'elling addr esses were given, 
suitable hymns sung, pro.yers offered , 
and so closed a >ery happy m~eting. 

On ilie following morning several 
penitents under conviction were enquir
ing what they must do to be saved, 
and stated that the nrrow en ter ed their 
hearts the night previous while in the 
public meeting. 'l'hey are now trustin g 
in J esus. 

J . M . SALT. 
!l2 Lake Road, 

Landport, r or tsmouth. 

BUCKLAND. 
1'm: Lord of llcaven nnd Earth still 
smiles upon our labours her e, and sin
ners are being led to Calvary. J anuary 
17 was a good day ; Brotl1cr Cause 
preach ed, and five carne to t he feet of 
J esus. One was tho wife of a Catholic, 
who, when she f ound peace, pleaded 
most earnestly for the conversion o:l h er 
husband. The J,ord answer her prayer ! 
On tho 24th wo held our Quarterly 
F estival; 500 visits were made pre
viously, and n general invitation given. 
In the morning, afternoon, and evening 
we took our stand in the streets, and, 
amidst storms of hail and r ain, warned 
t he people to flee from t he storm.s of 
wrath to come. The Rev. W. H . Slee
man preached a powerful sermon in the 
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afternoon. At n ight four came out for 
.Jesus. On the following Tuesday, 140 
f r iends took t ea toget her, and a good 
soul-stirring meeting followed, with our 
old fr·icnd Mr. John Warn in the chair. 
Or\ tho :nst, Brother Salt p reached, and 
t hroe souls sought mercy. '!'he Lord 
keep them all faithful ! F riends in 
J esus, pray for us ; prayer is power. 

J .P. GRAY. 

CROYDON. 
WE continue to receive encouraging 
nccounts from this station. Bad weather 
sickness death, and the absence of ~ 
stationed superintendent have t ill now 
prevented the usual Mission efforts 
of an aggressive character necessary to 
roach tlic neglecters of God and salva
t ion ; but t here is a good feeling among 
t he members, and more dependence upon 
God than man, and the Lord is in truth 
preparing us for greater things than any 
we bave yet seen. · Friends, pray for 
Croydon. 

On Sunday, Jan. 24, our dear f riend 
llfr . E ason preached t wice. His subject 
in t ho moro~g was the efficacy of the 
blood of Chrrst to cleanse from all sin. 
He was partiouhnly full of his subject, 
and tho spir·it of Ootl wnH in our rnulRt. 
Our Dro1 her K littlo thongbt that with
in two days ono of his lrenr-crs would 
havo passed from earth to henvcn, nnll 
nlmost the last words our sislt•r wn~ 
beard to r epeat wcro-

" Tho blood of ·' l'SIIB rhrist ulonnROtll 
from all sin." 

l\l ny C/ncl huiJl " " rlll tnl,,•ur a similar 
test imony liM wu rm KK ttwnr. 

SOHO. 
'1'111 Jill f rrrnnl h ' "'~ lri'I'Tl ono or gr·cnt 
fltiW> r• 1111!1 hl t>aoillll' lrrr•••· 1\r•r•ntllll'lllh~r 
tl't' lull'!' (/111/lll.wlut•ll lr rl /11 HJlttt'k 1>1' 1'''111/ 
"' J"'lrllt·, rrud nil""' •rrlit•·tlnw thttlrt•nrt 
ol 111111 rurur In lnn•n I ht•lt' wny irrfu tlru 
tlr·qrnHL reP•· ftl'ft nl' ~ ill 111 lluw pullult•tl 
rrtlfd llrnur·hnntl, urul tn f II I'll mnrry to 
rJrrhtt•nuarH1HH. 'J'JriM epirit l rrr~ rr rti.III'ILi ly 
l't rrlt. •rl rrr lhu rlll lvrtt ion uf ~nrrh nt 
nluru t t wry mt·<•tillll' wo ha\ 11 lu•ld. 

A llrr\1 11'1 Cl'r'Jitrl.lr 
wh,o 1'11".1 11 lrrlu tlltl hnll ~unro weeks ngo 
WTJW~ lr·ttrrl t lru•rn•"Y: " Cl ivo my love 
t<r :Mr. Hrrlrrrw• II llutl(h, and l l•ll lrim 
llutl dirnotPd hun tu tlrn h•xt he look n 
l'ti iV Sundays !Jtl'nn• I l••ft Huho. !twas 
''J'ho Timo ia "lrmt,' Hilt l ilt t hnt scn·ice' 
'tlrfl blood of .1 usu~ t•h-nn ctltuo from ail 
"in.', 

As the result of holding open- air 
services every evening we have en
countered no small amount of opposi
tion. A butcher came close to the 
speakers one evening and tried by knock
ing his scales wit h a chopper to drown 
our voices. On another occasion a mob 
followed us to the hall, and during the 
service broke one of the windows. But 
it is all in vain. God is with us, and we 
shall prevail. 

BARKING. 
PlU.Is:E God, during the brief time ! have 
been here, wo have had souls saved every 
evening in the Bethel. T he people rally 
round me in larger numbers every day, 
and we are cer tain, ere long, to have 
Barking in a blaze. 

A SCOFF:EU SAYED . 

One of the conver ts said at our first 
believers' meet ing : " I came to the hall 
on Sunday evening only to laugh and 
scoff at what was going on; but, praise 
God ! He has saved my soul." 

Said another : ' ' I never spoke for 
J esus in my life before, ond I can't say 
much ; but I do praise God :for bringing 
me here. I have been happy since 
J esus took my sins away." 

G. M. 

SHOREDITCH. 
AT this station there is much to be 
dono. Tho streets arotmd the Apollo Hall 
are crowded with sabbath- breakers. 
Drunkenness abounds to a fearf ul ex
tent. There is but a little band of 
workers to grapple with this sad state 
o£ things, but God is blessing their.: 
labom·s. 

Tm Sn;orNo- UsEFUL. 
A ~oor woman, who. haq been afilicted, 

pronnscd tho Lord, 1f He would raise 
lwr up, thnt 6ho would seok out a plnco 
of worHhip, and bo~tin to lond n. better 
lift•. lt l•al'iug 11q sing, shn Olllne into 
tho hall , and was dcl'ply wrought 
11pon. She cnmo again in lho afternoon. 
'\Vo pointed hor to Jo111K, and she soon 
found pence. \ Vht•n ~ho fell the power, 
she said, •' Oh I I r\m Hure the Lord sent 
mo hero. I WllH Ht't•kiog for a place for 
more than lrnlf un hour, and could not 
tincl ono 1mtilllward you singing." 

'l'hi11 corrvt•rwinn Jed to the salvation of 
a mornlrt•r'a wife, who had been under 
conviotinrr for months. 

Wt• htLvo just conduded a week's 
Hprc•inl Kcrvices, during which ten souls 
han• professed to find the Saviour. 
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B ETHNAL GR EEN: 
TrrE congregations are improving here, 
and souls are getting saved. 

A PROFESSOR SAVED. 

A man who had been a mere professor 
for seven years declares he has only just 
:found the 1·eal tlting. He says, "My 
soul is living in the stmshino now." 

A Wmow, 
who had no idea what true conversion 
meant, has been brought to the Saviour. 
When her late husband was dying, she 
would not allow anyone t o see him, 
believing he was good enough :for Heaven 
without being saved by the blood of 
J esus. The change in her life is so 
great that her friends cannot help seeing 
it. She used to be very hasty and pas
s ionate, but grace has subdued her 
temper, and now she is like a lamb. 
A BACKSLllliXG PJU:.~Cn:ER RESTO:n.:ED. 

A man who after preaching to tho 
h eathen in a foreign land, had lost his 
h old of Christ, hearing our people in the 
()pen air, was impressed, and came into 
t he hall, where he at once surrendered 
to Christ . He had been a backslider for 
six months. The thought of having 
1:ecommended Jesus t o the poor heathen, 
and then:forsaken Him himself, was too 
much to bear, and the joy of finding 
Him was very great. 

A W AXlll-:l!Elt. 
A gentleman residing in tho City 

found !10acc. llnving o. wife with n. 
violent temper, ho had left hom(', not 
knowing where to go. Ilo was led into 
t he hall, and wus sm_ittc~ by the J!:oly 
Spirit. After stcppmg mto glonous 
liberty he sn.id, " When I left home, I 
had m;de up my mind not to ret m·n. 
But I will go home now and bear it all 
:for Christ's sake. 

ST OKE NEWINGT ON 
is moving in the right direction. Tho 
Lord is making bare His arm. A man 
on his way to 

A BoxrxG M'ATCII 

heard us singing under the gn.teway, 
and was so powerfully wrought upon 
that he could not get away. lle fol
lowed us into tho hall, and in the prayer
meeting came :forward :md gave his 
heart to Jesus. As soon as he felt tho 
love of Christ, he began t o pray for his 
infidel father. 

.A...'i OnsnN.u::t SnmEn. 
He has been under })OWerful conviction 

:for about nine months. I remember, 
when last there, how the power of God 
shook him from head to foo t. Three or 
four times he tried to lcnve the prayer
meeting, but could not get away. In 
his own language, he said, " I have had 
it hot many a time, but never so hot as 
this." 

The Lord has at last broken him 
down, conquered his stubborn will, and 
saved him. May he be made n. great 
blessing ! 

HACKNEY. 
TrrE roof is now on the new ball, but we 
regret to say tho f unds are coming in 
very slowly. Still tho friends are hopeful 
that the money will \'Ome so as to enable 
them to :finish tho building. We thank 
those whu have helped us. 

T OTTEN HAM. 
Tmtouou tho kindness of severalfriends 
n. free ten has beau given at this stat ion. 
A.t the meeting effective addresses were 
delivered, and good impressions made. 
Several have been saved of late, and t he 
friends are expecting brighter days. 
Some of our sisters are engaged in house
to-house visitation, and are doing great 
good. May the Lord bless them! 

w. J. P .EARSON. 

STRAT FORD. 
IT l1as been said that in no pnrt of our 
l\1iRsion in J,ondon hnvo we cnoountet·cd 
grt'ator diRcouragements, di flicnltie~, 
o.nd por~cculion , than at HtratJord, and 
I began to roaliso tho irulh of th is in 
t ho first week of my ln.bours here, for 
t ho moment wo commenced our open
air meeting in f ront of tho hall, at seven 
o'clock, tho young girls from t he Sh·at
ford bctorios would como along, hiss, 
hoot, and hn.lloo, so ns to almost arown 
our voices; bllt our Captain alwn.ys 
won the battle for us, for when wo 
found that tho speaking was of no avail, 
we went on our knees and asked t he 
Lord to help us, which he alwn.ys clicl. 
Thank God l wo did not go on our knees 
in vain, :for a voung woman belonging 
to one of the factories was ono of tho 
first, after seeing us in prnyer, tu outer 
t he hall. Rhe did not find peace until 
she had got home ; but she is now help
ing us in our open-air meetings with a 
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hnppr hoc tl1at tells well what is going 
on within. She said one evening
" Thanks to God for saving my soul ! 
l thought these people were only mock
ing; hut when God opened my eyes, I 
fo11ud out that it was not them that was 
mocking, but me ; and now that all my 
Hins are washed away in tho blood of 
.J csus, I pray the Lord to keep me faith
fu l." Thank God for such n. testimony 
as that ; and let me tell you, dear 
Christian 1·endor, this is only one out of 
fourteen that hnvc professed Christ 
during the llrst ten days of our sen-ices 
here, aml tho work is going rapidly on. 

A K·t·J:"t HEARr Crr.L'iGED. 

A young man, about twenty-two years 
of ngo, came to our meetin~ on Tuesday, 
Fubruary 9, and I askea him if he 
wanted salvation. He told me that he 
lmd a heart like steel. I then asked 
him to pray for a henrt of flesh, and 
with tears running down his cheeks, he 
asked t he Lord to save his soul and 
to change his heart, which t he Lord 
quickly did, and he went away from the 
mooting praising God. About nine 
Htood up that same night n.nd t estified 
to tho salvation they had experienced 
within tho last fort night. Ono was a 
bnrgomnn, o.bout Jifly, and anolhor 
murriuc.J. mtm nbont li(ty, who said that 
ho• iutt•ntlcd to bring his wil'o nnd fn1uily 
t ll(lru loo. 

l'bo Lot·cl is with us, ancl no battnlion 
of dovilsout of holl can dofoat us. Wo 
nrc nothing, but our Ilulper is evcry
thinq. W u mon.n to go forth, rcmembcr
i ll!f t lutt io Hod uud us nothing is 
iltltHIMbillle. "Wo menu to unsling our 
lmttlc-a:\.cs and hew down the sons of 
Agngi clear n.way the rubbish, and 
11<1\1' l to bCod-coru of the kingdom ! 

ll. G. W. 

CARDIFF. 
I " 11 "ltn.n success nttcnds our labours 
fl, 1 nur hall is crowded every Sunday 
1 \til ill~, hundreds unable to get in; 

P olo ••IIHI'!l'Lttions on week nights; n.nd 
oo11l1 ollot l.oing saved Cl'ery week. 

~11111 ""' In •I over :forty hn.1•c professed 
lot 111111 JH '" •, Jlt'tconofwhom have been 
"''"' \~n lfil'o n few cases out of 

llllln} . 

A II' I I' I 1'1 1111,\' AT LAST. 

'J'Iw fat l11 1 h 1 h11·n praying for some 
t llllll: tlou uu wo·J 1• 11110 one Sunday 
night. 'L' hu ll 11ly () h·•~t BOOmed to take 
hnltl uf thum ull (IL IIIIUl•, tmt.l. it was an 

affecting sight t o see mother and three 
sons wcepinll' t ogether. Now all are 
rejoicing in tne Lord. 

A. P RODIG.U. S.ULOR. 

We give his own words :-
"My mother was a praying woman ; 

of ten, when a child, she took me in her 
arms to chnpel, and at the :family altar 
she would ask the Lord to save her boy. 
'When dying, she implored me to give 
God my heart and meet her in Heaven. 
I promised I would ; but my old com
panions led me off in bad company, and 
I became worse than ever, drinking and 
fiqhting, and the l ike. For seven years 
I nave not been in a place of worship, 
until I came in t his hall, and now I 
:feel the Lord has pardoned my sins
set me free- and I nm goin~ to sea a new 
man in Christ Jesus, and if He can save 
me, He can any one." 

M ORE SAILORS. 

Amongst the am.:ious, one night, 
were the first and second mates and 
the boatswain of a ship. The next 
night they came again, bringing three 
more of t he crew with them ; these 
fotmd tho Lord also. They n.re now on 
their way to Dombay; they loft, pray
ing for tho conwrsion of the master of 
tho ship ; and wo hope their prayers 
ha.vo llt•on n.nswered ere this. 

Trn: Fmsr Tnrn CoMING. 

Two sailors heard the Gospel at the 
corner of 'Wharf Street, and followed us 
to t he hall, listened again, and at the 
close gave themselves up to Jesus. In 
a letter WI·itten from Swansea they tell 
us that they had not been to a place of 
worship for t welve years; their delight 
was drinking and fighting when on 
shore. Z'lte!J trere out jol' a sjn·ee tltat 
nigltt. Tho singing attracted t 10m, n.nd 
following us to the hall, they n.cccpted 
the precious offer of mercy aud went 
awn.y rejoicing in God. 

A...'wrrn:tt FATrrr.n'~ T'ruJ:".tms 
Axs" t:Jum. 

Tho son had f1·own np unsaved, and 
his wife was stil unt~icle the fold. One 
evening tho wi fo broke down, and 
there nnd then gave herself to Jesus. 
This causcrl tho husbancl to rejoice. 
The following night he brought hiS son, 
and ho wna dcepl)r convinced, but re
fused to yield, and left the hn.l.l. On 
t ho Will' home, however, the Spirit 
strovu with him so llowerfully that he 
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came back fell on his lmees, and with 
his father by his side, crying, "0 Lord, 
save my boy ! " He prayed, believed, 
and was saved; father, mother, and son 
arc now rejoicing in a Saviour's love. 

A PnorEn DECJ:>lON. 
For three Snnday night~ a man and 

his wife resisted the Spirit. On the 
fourth, the husband could stand it no 
lonl?er, and in the prayer-meeting 
yielded himseli up. The dear woman 
thought, " Shall my husband go to 
Heaven and I go to hell ? No; Lord, 
take my heart I " and at once came out; 
and by the side of her husband knelt 
and fonnd the Saviour. 

A W AR:l>'TNG VorcE. 
On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 31, we 

add1·essed a large company of railway 
servants ; the Holy Ghost worked 
powerfully on many hearts. One man 
wept all the time, and, when'leavingthe 
place, said to a aear friend, " I should 
like to be as happy as that preacher; I 
should like to be a Christian." He was 
urged to stay and have salntion i.. but 
he said "I will next month. .L~ext 
mouth I will decide." Ah! dear render, 
his glass was near run out. He was 
soon to stand before God. On the 
following Wednesday he was suddenly 
killed on the railway. We fear he died 
as he lived-almost persuaded. Fellow
traveller to eternity, take warning. 
Prepare to meet thy God! Death is 
coming ; eternity is ncar ; and how shall 
we escape if wo neglect so great salva
tion ? 

W onK AT c.un ox. 
Many people came over from Canton, 

a working-class suburb, nn(L could not 
obtain admission, ~o they urged us to 
go and preach thero. l\lr. Richard 
Cory, jun., kindly offered us a beatttiful 
hall, just in the right place. Tho 
offering seemed to be o£ God, ancl we 
accepted the offer. At the first service 
about 350 people crowded into tho hall, 
mostly the class who never attend a 
place o£ worship. Many wept, and at 
tho close, two found peace. :-:ince then 
God has been blessing His \\r ord, and 
many others have found the Lord. 

We return our heartfelt thanks for 
the tracts son t us. We visit tho sailors 
at the custom-house and in the docks. 
We can get at tl1em better with a tract. 
We 1·eqnire somo four thousand weekly. 
They will be thankfully received by 

J OJIX ALLEX. 
Gospel Hall, 

280, Bute Street, Cardiff. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

Mus. HAzm., oF Son o. 

Home at last! After Hfty-seven years' 
wandering in the wilderness world, and 
after nineteen years of bnoksliding, our 
sister has crossed the river of Jordan, 
happy in the Lord. 

A troublesome life she had of it f rom 
the time she left her happy conntry 
home, and travelled with her husband, 
spending years of danger and trial with 
him in India, and then years of sadness 
and spiritual darkness in London. But 
at length the approach of death aroused 
her to the necessity of instant return to 
her Saviour. 

Many years before, when all the family 
were most attentive to the word of God. 
a daughter, who hns since gone to her 
throne in gloryiled her motlier to Jesus, 
and now, as A rs. ilazel saw that she 
must soon leave this world, the longing 
desh·e to meet the loved one again in
creased her engerocss to get back the 
pearl of great prico which she had lost 
before it should be for ever too lat e. 

Sister James and othe1·s who visited 
her found her again and again struggling 
in vain to break through the dark un
belief that had filled her soul. But at 
length she was enabled to take a :firm 
hold of Jesus, and shortly before her 
death she said, "I see the way now." 
"I see Jesus." 

She sang-

Sweeping through tho gates to tbt• ne" 
Jcrusulcm, 

Wnshccl in Lho blootl of tho L nmb, 

nnd, laying her hcnd'upon her son'sm·m, 
slept in J OHUA. 

AL her f uneral sermon llll the members 
of the fnruily, several o£ wl1om nro back
sliders, were prcs~:nt, and since then we 
ha ,·o reason to believe thtlt sovcru.l have 
been truly converted. ()b, may all be 
able SJ?ecdily to r ejoice together in God 
as their Saviour. 

SING. 

WIIEN four woo<l-larks are allowed t.o 
do all the ~ioging in the f orest and fotu 
seraphs all t ho singing of Heaven, tl1en 
can our l' rotcstant Church ailord to 
depend for singing upon four persons 
who stund in the loft, with t heir throats 
yet sore with singing at the operu, 
executing their f ugue t une and tor 
turing our good old hymns. 

1'1fE CHRISTIA.J.~ MISSION :1\UG.A.ZINE. 

Y o u m u s t be a Lover of the Lord . 
IIY~tN 170. C.M. 

rl,. .... , ;1~- =~=~~~~, ·~:::'~¥ l !' .il ~ .i.l .,. - .._H= I ==i= S ~ =•= =~.. ~.::;::-; ::S= <:>= 
• •• • "'ttl(' - ill!.= - -o. 

f n. ltllll, t) Wolfl der - er, re~tum, And seek thy Fa· ther's race ; } 0 
1 lltott 1111W d• 111irc8 which m thee burn \Vere klu-dled by His grace. ' you 

• I I l _;~- .-. _.:...:C=--9 -p ... .._ .._ :S:=n:C-::::-.-
jt , ~tr=r=r=E EF $$r=r:~~ 

:11 ~1lLli2ig~~ J=! ,. .,, ~- ..._..... ~ 
IIIII t ,, ~~ Ill\ l l or 1ho Lortl, 0, you must be 3. lov-er of the Lord, . . 

• • fl ! ~ ~ ~ ~] ~~~~~=fj 
~ oftheLord, 

1 1 lhttmu, f) ~·:uu lf'rrr, , ,.tum, 
I thiiiUt thy •I.IYt'h f~.lr; 

'I ':f..! i:!!.•;•, ,·,~~il:;. ·,•1·;~~u,:~~c:. mourn, 
• Ht tm n. 0 wnnderer, return, 

H.t·~,un th~· loug sought rest ; 
'J he Savaour s melt ins mercies yearn 

T o clnsl' thee l O H1s breast. 

Ar1(JOIB H o v e r ing R o und. 
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FIELD DAYS OF THE RESERVE. 
Au who wish to give themselves entir ely to tl1o Lord's work in the 
l\£ission arc recommended to be present at tho following Saturday 
afternoon demonstrations, to be conducted by Mr Rail ton. 

The programme on each occasion will be as follows :-Service in the 
hall at 5 o'clock, :mel address by Mr. Railton. Tea at 5.30 ; 
price 3d. Open-air Meeting at 6, and Hallelujah Temperance Meeting 
in the hall at 7 .30. 

The l\Ieetings in l\brch will be as under-
llbr. Gtb, BTRATFORD .-Te:~:t, "In Adam ::ill died." 

, 13th, Sorro.-Text, "The propitiation for the sins of the 
whole world." 

, 20th, BA.RJrrNo-.-Text, «Repent ye and believe the Gospel." 
, 27th, NORTli \VooLWICrr.-Text, "Being justified by faith, 

we have peace with God." 
A party leaves the Whitechapel Hall each Saturday, starting for Strat

ford and Soho at 3.45, for Barking at 3, and for North -woolwich at 3.30. 
The neighbourhood of each hall will be missioned, commencing not later 
th:m 4.30. 
---------------------------- --- ----

ft@IU~~~Sl M}~g1f'U~~~e 
En:RY Friday evening at 8 o'clock, Mr. Booth conducts a meeting for the 
Promotion of Scriptural Holiness, at the People's Hall, \Vhitecbapcl. 
These gatherings have been greatly blessed, ::md Christians a.re earnestly 
invited to attend. 

TnE Report of the l\Iission for 1874., printed on one sheet, in 
almanack form, containing balttnce-sheet, and summary of the 
year's events, may be hall from the office. Price One P enny . 

. FRIENDS wishing to make our work known cnn have copies of the 
appeal published in the Oh1·istian, contnining statement of the work 
of.1874, our programme for 1875, and the Mission War Song, with 
music, for free distribution, at 6d. per dozen, or 3s. per hundred. 

CLOTHING FOR THE POOR ! 
SoME of the most industrious, unable to obtain employment at this 
season, are compelled to sell one article after another, until they 
feel utterly unfit to appear out of doors on the Lord's day, and in 
many cases sickness and death are the result. 

\Yo should be delighted to send for any pnrcel offered us in 
London, on receipt of a post-card stating nddress and best time to 
call ; or to pay carriage from any part of London or the counb·y. 

We are sure that large quantities of left-off clothing are lying in 
the wardrobes of Christians, who would be as eager as ourselves to 
hand them over to the poor did they but see the thousands of 
pinched, half-starved creatures around us. 


